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«vine a splendid assortment
EWSPAPERA JOB TYPES, 
irst class “ FAlRHAVEN ” 
V ER PRESS,and experienced 
kmen, we are prepared to 
:ute

orriees:
l*s Be —ANIL-

Prlace EAwnrel lelaed.

AdvrrUeeroepU, without loHruellow 
contrary, will be continued until forbid.

roles, 
i to ike

--------------------- 1 mwi of Interoel, In e eon- i
l form, solicited.

Remittances van be made by registered letter. I 
Address all Mlnre and correspondence to the I 

Herald uittee, Qaaen mreet, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALMH, PaMMer.

CIGAR STORE.
WATKR STREET,

Charlottetown. P. E Island.

At the New Drag Store.

For (he Next Three Months.
WE WILL HOLD A BAZAAR IN

Clirixlmax Goods !
CON8I8TINO Of

Ohoire Pvrfumce. Lullin'*. Atkin*' »n’d, 
CsvriiiHn C-.l'-gnc. HantLoinc Heir

Ixxml report tlutl I «no Xlll. lia»
inntle hi* will. Recently Hi* Holi- 
ne** caused an A|*wtolic Pronotary to 
come to the Vatican, and entrusted a 
-vale*I envelope to his care, saying,“ This 
in my will, which I put in your keeping." 
Mgr. Crvtoni has been chosen by the INipe 
Ha a testamentary executor.

The health of (’anlinal (*zarki seem* 
to he growing worse, and Itegiu* to in
spire eonsiilerahlo apprehension. Since 
hi* Kmiitenee left Paris and returned to 
Rome, he has *x*en able to go out once 
only, and ha* not received anyone, not 
even (’anlinal Jncohini, with whom lie 
had to confer scrioiislv on state badness.

The first pastoral of Mgr. Sylvestre 
Semhnitowiez. the new Apostolic Vicar

(•ALEMDA* FOB JASi'ABl, 1K*S.

Moon’* ciiAnons.
Last Quarter lal dar.SU 37.7m., a. ra.
New Soon SUi d*y. lh. dim., a. m.
First Quarter l»th d o . *h. Ji In»., p. m.
► all Uuee *rd dw. <h dm»., a. m.
Last Quarter 3l»tdey. «h. II lm., a. m.

■ This is the only first-class OyM -i 
Refreshment Sal'xui i*. t Le Piovincr.

Ilruebee. R«*.«r Simpe and Sl»**ing Mu*e., uml Administrator of the (.seek Calholn 
■ Jewrlrj Tr*v.. «i. I ..lU.-r Un,l»..ura T.bl.. ,li,Ktw, ,,| Uy)|K,|, warm I v exhorts tira 
; Ornament*. M vrachauui and Briar Pipes. -- ■
wbirh will In* wid a oust during the Holi- 

! days, to clear out our imuuiiee stock.

The following article, upon tli • p ■<►- 
g re.** of CatholieiMii throughout the 
world during the past year, we take the 
liberty of reproducing from the ('atMir 
Tunes, of Idverpool, C». B.. ami wv !*•- 
lievv it will lie found interesting : —

ho* been elevated to the ( ’ardinalate. 
Again and again the Holy Father has 
u«ldre>scd weighty counsel* to the Irish 

gh their well-tried lenders,people. through their we 
the Bishops, in letters full ol' syiupatiiy 
for their wrong*, and for their just i 
rations, ami yet clearly p anting out 
jii-tiee and the law* of religion must not 
lie forgotten in any struggle, however 
patriotic and justifiable in itself. Be- 
’ xv.-vn the Chuirli on the one hand, and 
the false friends of the people on the 
o her. the eon ted ha- been aevere ; but 
I be result can hardly l*} doubted. Surely 
• lie ma-vs of tin- jieople of Irvlaml can 
neve.- lie induced to forsake the faith for 
which they have sacrificed, for centuries, 
:UI that men hold dear. They will not 

•I 1 neglect the » oil use 
priest*.

f their itLluq»* and 

ho have never (ailed them in 
of need. Amid all the |ier-

I Havana Cigar a a apeci* ty.
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Fresh Spice*. Citnm. Lemon and Orange. 
ITnlF Fauence l«ui»n. Vanilla, and a full line of 

! Patent Me lieiues. Dyer, Dye Woods, Lc.
specialty*

FRASER A RED DIN.
I »n.l Briar I’i,*,. Tobsroo | Nuwron'» Bmldie*. Omraeite P..st Office.
II "K»r« (""polled ." I iliinierlii ). Ci. r 
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| always on hand. j
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HICKEY & STEWART,
MANOFAlTUUKN

WADDELL k SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasfitters, Ac,

havk kkmoved to

WATER STREET,
Opposite Mi rc!i ibi*‘ Bank.

where tbey are prei nie ! I*. furnish «-very- 
tliiug 1» their line .if hllxinttM at iu..«l-rale 
prices to all their oi l cnstouieiv. and a* 
many new ones as will favor tLvm with their 
patronage.

xvaddei.l & son.
I Ch’town. Nov. 1.1,

8»lkll»rs, Nelarie* Paklir, At.

RHorm ('lull (’ommltle#» Room*, oppowlU 
, CharloMelowrfTl*- K- I*land.

Merchant*’ I tank of Halifax Itulldlnx, Hummer- side, 1*. E. ‘ '
MONEY TO IJ)AN, on 

i-rato inlereet.
NEIL MvLEOD. 

Not. 24. IS*»
A O MOU (ON.

.1er 37

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho. 1 Queen St, Charlottetown |
r. K. ISLAND.

Not.H, 1882 ;

GEO. P. TANTON, i
Practical Photographer l

(Established lS4ih)
With an Kxperieuce of over til) )\ar*

OR. CONROY
lia* Removed hi* Office and Residence to

eeureirs builoino.

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE. 

Chari.dtetnwn, Nov. 16. 1882—dm

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

He 36 Breat tleorge Street,

VICTIRKS WKLL TltlKI) 
I’ROVKD OKSCINK.

P. K. ISLAND.
O.H.d Furniture in tide tourder at Cbi-apest 

Rites. All orders tilled promptly, 
i Idf Undertaking attend»*! to in all its | 

\ N I) *,rttUc^e*1’1,1 t*iwb or inuntry n.ivfi ly i

Every viriety of PllOTJG HA I'll 1C 1 
WORK done in the Inte l Stylv*.

(iivc u* a call Old Stand,—
78 tirent tieerge Street, (harloUeUwu. I 

Nov. 8. 1882

OR. CRRAMSR,
Physician & Surgeon,

KEHT STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND 

Patienta attended to at all hour*. no 1.1

IRE

to

REMOVED.
subscriber having removed from 

Powual Street t*» Ri*iliin«iud Street, 
nearly oppowite the store of Me**r*. Fowl.* 
& Darnteh, ne is prepared 
hie old customers anu as o 
as may patronise him.

Boots and Shoes on hand and made ti 
order.

For stock, style and workmanship he can 
compete with any other in the trade.

JOHN MONtUllAN.
Boot and Shoemaker.

Nov. 2S. 1882.

AT

Harries Bookstore,
QUEEN STREET,

Y-*u will find u*e Cbeapest

iSCHOOl, BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIOXKKÏ,

PHOTOOKAPH ALBUMS,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

PEN8, PENCILS,
Rubber. Ink, Book Mark*. Cards. 

Toys, Ao, So.

3

' The year which i* now rapidly draw
ing to a clone ha* I «ecu. on the whole, n 
jicriod of pingre?* in the hixtorv ol 
UMMlern Catholieixm It Lt true that >ui - 
ces* has been in many instances countv. - 
Itulanvvd by mi-idi tunv, and yet it i* 
iiii|**t*iblv not to see that much lia.s ixvu 
achieved in the vauM? of* the Church.
This, at least, appear* to be the view 
the Holy Father, who. amid all the trial»
•»f hi' shameful captivity, and while 
keenly alive to the degradation slide.vd 

VAin,1M, „iV. by the (’bun’ll of Chris! in the |K*n4on of 
Ruthenian* to remain laithfiil adherents ! Vicar, looks out iijioii the future, not 
of Uie Catholic Chnivh. and to the Ans-1 »»•»!>' with calm confidence, hut with 
trian dynasty faithful to the Holy See. I g«*"l ho|»e of better day* to come, 
to whom they owe. so many Ixuiefits, ( 11 i- needless to say more of the 
siiiritiial and tcm|Miral, and. almvv all. |*odtion of the Holy See than fhi*. that
charge* them to give attention to the | never in nnwleni lime* ha* it mailv it« store for the (’huivh and it 
earnest practical accomplishment of influence mi much and so widely felt as There is in the coming year ' 
Christian duties by living in harmony j {d the pieM iit moment. The very hel|>- ' every Catholic to do in the intei-ests of 
and |wace with their brethren of Polish , lownesi of flic Holy Father has made all . the faith . and that it will lm done 
le cent i men sec that Ids |s>wer i* something | heartily, loyally, awl successfully, i* no

more than political. The world rveog- ; unfair inference from a ietrosjx*«’t of the 
nize* the moral jsiwer of the Papacy, yc.tr whicli i* now passing away from u*. 

! and in the face of Sxrialism and Xihili-m 
<leriiiany and Kuv-ia are only t»*> glad 
to coil I the favor of the august prisoner 
of the \ atican. That the juxilion of our 
Holy Father i- intolerable, is evident to 
all Catholio, and so far as we have had 

1 the jriivcr to do *•», wv have kept the 
fact constantly Indore the niind-% of onr 
large circle of readers in every part of 
the world. It is a dis^r

. ■ 1 tning> nas '*een |ia|4 .,1^. before the public from day
! " '^ " <"U mue o c’Xis * 1 x|* e" | day, there is at this moment a real 
less what Catholics have failed to do lor 
him. the Po|k\ with his unexampled tact 
and patiimcc. has done lor Idmsidf. to 
this extent at least, that the faintest 
wliis|N-. of news f.om the Vatican i 

in |>olitivid cindi 
his captivity, the

(•encrai Kanzler, the last hea«ling the 
Papal tnsips. rn retraite.

I lie feast ot the .\|s*stle St. Thomas petty insolence of the mushroom Italian 
was celui».71 c I in the Clin ch of San | (rove; liment, ha- Ikv oiuc stronger than 

: Toinmaso 01 t*an>m, onu of the priestly ever «luring the war that is past. There ; Tv* P,m ,c l1'
lilies of I? une n »w vacant, once filhsl by 1 i* no t bought lu I |s‘r*on in Kuronc Unlay <0" *’*,IIK,‘;V.' 1X1,1 K’.K H !M> *“ 
Blvsstsl (i.egory Barkuligo. create«l i who d«m- not at least respect the Porn*., , ,

I,y Al,x,m,lv, 111 . 1.W4. lkwiMg in
du-1 Bidiop of Ptulua IUV7, und reason todvsiiairot Fmiicv and livrmany 
U*ahfitsl by .< lenient Mil 1761. Tin*! lu ,iiv lul.Vl, it „ UUe. things an- vex .... who|v „
iliuivli. whi.'li lake- it» name Imm tlinl in.m huing »aii.laeUn-y, but the title. Iki I ,!i when it i. .,b»t" ve,l that

** seem-. Iia-i tu. n vl at last. I •» undo v iiiniieiitim»' uimn t-.-. tain dirlc.ci

furtherance of any form of emig.i 
except such as is voluntary, 
assisted emigration, to.* those who <: 
it. is u remedy tor much of the distress 
of which the Irish people are, from the 
Jorce oi" eiredm stance . too often the un
fortunate victims, wv have steadily 
maintained, ami will maintiUn. But it 
would he not only w.-ong, hut im|M>wiUlc. 
to force expatriation on an unwilling 
I«copie, as the price of relief from threat
ening famine. Let England remedy the 
evil* which she ha* created, by all 
means, but this cannot be done by the 
rujietition of the miserable policy of 
thirty years ago.—Catholic Times, L<r- 
er/woi, O H

Wont Form of Qorenimsnt in Europe.

The New Year’s receptions at I he I 
! \ atican have l»een numerous, and as 
i large!\ attended as is ii-iial on such 
iH-cu-ion*. The Holy Father Ims g runic I 

: aiidivncvs to the meinl«oi> of the Sacred 
i College, headisl by their Dean, Cardinal 
1 Di Pietro, and to all the prelate*, domes
tic and foreign, who are at present in 
I»'nnc. The («rand Duke ( on*tantine
of Russia and his son. attended by the 
memln'i* of the Russian legation, have 
al*o l veil recviveil by his lIoline«ei. as

plc.xitics and ditticulliv* which surround Mr. Hcrlwrt («lad-toic- a. Id resist*! 
the Chinch, Whether at home or ahroa.1,1 emuty demonstration at PeebUson
the.a* i-*, alter all. more gain than loss. Saturday, convened to expies-entidence 
moi c cause for Iiojh* than for alarm, to1 *•* the present (»ovçrnmi*nt. audio con- 
icvonl, and we app:*oach the conclusion 1 grutulate tlie Prime Minister u|s«n his 
of uu eventful l«ul m»l di*astn«us year, in ; |»olitical iuhilvc. The »|mecii of the 
full confidence that better thing* are in ' Infant Hercules was, a* far as this 

lleiul. - ountry is concoi-msl. a m««-l im|s»i*tant 
,,-k for' «•oiitrinution to the |*»litical lilc.nlure of 

the time For the most part. Mr. He:- 
lsut («ludstonc lollowtsl in the same 
lim*s a* Mr. ('hauils’rluin in lii> icmarks 
-ni Ireland when add:coing the National 
Fislvnition of 11 real Britain a couple of* 
xveek* ago ; in fad. lie expi-esslx agreed 
with Mr. Chamberlain in condemning 
i lie erv of ** Enough with regard to 
Irish legislation. But Mr. < ilad*tone 
went further and. accordingly, nearer the 
truth. The form of government in 
Ireland, «aid the niciiils*:' for IahsI*.
' xvu* one of the worst to l»v found in 
Kuio|»e. Centm liant ion wa* the curse of 
the country, and the form of government

well a* the new French Ambassador an»I 
all the incmlier* of the Diplomatic Corjs-. 

good «^curity, at moJ- < 'anlinal Simon, Archbishop of Strigoltia.
ha* Inul a s|«ecial audience of the Poj«e. 
The various Colleges, with their m-tors, 
have uIm» I*vn received, and a numlier of

The New Year opens with very gloomy 
pros|K’ct*iBdr Ireland. The di*t;c»s, of 
xvhich xvi-liuve had for some time |«a*t 
ominous xvnrnings. «loes more than 
threaten to assume p.-ojKirtions of a 

ate t civiliza i «wrious characlar ; and, if xvc may judge !
linn .1,:.. »U<-|| .Lite of tlhL.’hüi'î “n 1 '"T "» >«r ^'idT* Ûi'iVfi.Tra«(Ç «n,l dn.»

• * -- nul* nhu» Iwfhr» ll»c oublie from dav *«» tivally cliangtxi Mr Gladstone ex-

rcsidcuts and loivignersot note. Including i L, , ,•> .. ... .. s 1 greetlilv sought afterPrince r.iinco Barlvrini. the Mariiurs; .. • .. ^ ,e . ... . ,. ,., , 1 . ail ow.' huroi». . InSachet U, I rinces < )i*smi and ( olonna, and . .«•.......-I l' ..._i ... -.1 !.. I _.«• . .. ' «*' * hrist lias mhrist lm* not lost aught of hi* 
control over the xvills and coi^scivnvvs of 
men : and hi' p idtion, in spite of the

necessity for energetic measures on the 
part of those xvlio aio iv-js»nsihlc for the 
well-being of the |«copie. Tiiat the 
reality of the distress is «piestioue I in this 
country it i* luxslle** to say. The Dm»Ion 
Tnnrs dvlarx’s that i» i.» as yet !.. » early 
to come to a decision ak»u; the matter, 
an-l. in an article xvhich -vein- to ii* 
singularly wanting in tcni|s r and judg 
nient, proceeds (.« make one •»! il' occa
sional attacks on those who arc already 

the prevailing «list:css.
as to

advocate something very like compulsory 
xvhicii it whs 

«liable men 'hat the 
last hail I«ven beanl. The mode in xvhich 
tli" xv hole «file >t ion dealt with will he.»t

uiinc’iit in:
of ««piiii iii between tic Irish Fxv.itive 
and the Boiinls <«f (iuurdian-, the Tiitn 

far a> to assert of tin- latter 
*lies, that “ their existing p >xver* of

«Yf'thc “ IÎ line," styhsl “ Paroi ne,"
tliun in ilwvlt lira <'unon», «"n- ' tira i«i* l,iel « liivli lia, laraii cbm.- will 
miwiiiiier», know'll in Latin a» appwtoret „ ,v,„.k but thi» year, it may
—by .•.irruption/mi-..»*—none oil bo 54 I we|| bo lwnra.1, I,a» witiiewl lira wont. 
imrishes of Rome ; it was consecrattvl by | ju France the late representative of the : Vwi;,
Innocent 11.. 113», and rnU.1 to lira -.................................. - - 1 L‘1""
dignity of a Vardinalitial title by Loo X.. ] miracle ol lutiont diukmucy. Ni prin i 2/^77,.-7h« i""" . i,™ weeklv
1517, who named » Unit titelnr the rele 1 ,.i„lc wa, -odd L "anlinal I 'ra. ki i ' | V n 'u ^ ■'I—i—i i i 'I, 1 contenu.! ny Uffliui t.xarki. .,lllw to t|n> fnnnlio» of mh.iwh'i» .Ictnifwdî l. vTlf* ; vet "" l"vU,xl *"r »»- under Mr. Fomlci » ".wronil Act. Thi.
hVrh. ,, ’ l v wi n i,. !’«'! I w', i“l"nl'>l -"VL' “"'VI" wI,,vI‘ l“*" I Act and it» admim»!ration  ........ ill
nmurü l.. iL l , ; r llk,"Kl‘ al tim| hamN admiitcl t., bare Iracn .li-a-tion.Mmed to tht See of Salislmn , and "n establishment of compulsory atheism in usedv»*__<inv of the worst of I nglisli
I,.» ^ nnd misnont, .hat country in K.an.c The inactivity of lira Frond, M„77TTÎ,. J .
Ij-.I, severely persecuted and tom*l to Vatht«lic hutv its ivpivhviwihle a» it is yvi uoxx- ir;s|. kun| 
retire to France. Ou I cntecoat Sunday, il|iiH« iilt to understand Still, there isl,M
1551 St. Plulip Nen wiwoniaimsl priest a«vp alia, hmci.i am «ng them to the
in tin* church, which was much liv-, Catholic I'mlh .and t«. the dloly See ; and 
«(UcnUsI by St. Charles Borriuneo and by ! xvilvn the cl-.^uenve of 1‘v.v Nl.msahrv, in 
the sweet St. France* of R mie, Ik.rn m j,|Vie.Hling the claims of the Church in 
this parish Hen- also, in KM*;, tin? |,i - celebrated Lent M-rm.ms. move.1 his 
Arcluswifratcrnity of the Blessed \ irgin vast cougregalioii t,« involuntary aj«-

cvidvncc was given of the real, 
upprossed. s<Mitiuients of French 

Catholics, and it may well l«e expected 
that in the future some more «letinitv 
and orgnnizixl action ««n the pari of the 
laity, in concert xvilh their spiritual

plained that this change should he an 
adoption of the principle which prevails 
to a large extent in Scotland, that i*, the 
principle of allowing the pe«>plv to man
age their own affair*, consiiitelit with the 
supremacy of the Sovereign and the 
Iin|»eriul Parliament. The principle is 
i liât for whicli litflnnd Inis iivvcr ceastsl 
and never will cea*c to contend, but to 
!*• acceptable it should Ik* a yen wide 
extension, indeed. ««I the t««rm in which 
it prevails in Scotland. However, Mr. 
Gladstone must, in accordance with th«‘ 
familiar custom of the English jsilitician. 
when distilling a strong ami holiest 
declaration, condemnatory of the system 
«•i governing Ireland, dilute it U> some 
extent with a «lash of c«>H water. One 
general «question xvill l«c suggested hv 
tbc *|K*ech. Do father nrsi s"ii think 
t ■ «get her ?— Huh!in Freeman

Tobacco! Tobacco!
lo attend 

as many new ui

A. McNEILL,

DONT KO Hi JET THE PLACE :

48 QUEEN STREET,
VHIHLOTTETOWII.

Not. *. Ilhti

INTEi W

HOME MANUFACTURE,

del Soi'corso, for Missions to the |x>or of | .,|au, 
the Roman (’ampagna." xvit* founded, 
under license of the then Vicar of Ihunv.
('anlinal SantOmifrio, by the Holy priest 
Ottorio Sacco, of Reggio, ( ’alahrin. who, 
dying in 1660. Itcqueulhcd all his pn«- 
perty, and his very bed, to the xvork he 
so loved, which is now carried on. amid 
other acts of* benevolence, l»v the Associa
tion of St («alla, of xvhich St. John 
Baptist De Rossi and the late Pius IX. 
were in their dav member*. Sprengvm. 
in his Ruina tfiora, states that on the 
feast of the Annunciation, ami through- tjlorn Africa the 
out lira thtavv. it was customary to | |ia» mmlv raniil stri-lc.
append to the -***—•»-*- -*•-—• ->*■ -.....................
church taldvt*
those excommunicated dr facto, as having 
n^lvctetl the precept of Easter Com
munion.

U

f Iivland. 
nf (iiia dians arc 
they «lid not put

C U-.
solutv

UADI FROM

namental and Fancy

PEJNTDTQ,

THE VERY BEST STYLE

Vdvertieera will find it to 
lir ltd vintage to patrooi* the 
bald, u oar intention ie to 
re it the largest circulation of 
y paper in the Province.

RICHARD WALSH.
Publisher.

uuary 3, 1883.

Auctions Commission 4cidl2t God Depot.

CHARLOTfGTOWN. P. E ISLAND

AUCTION SALES.tf RealE*Ute.Bank 
rapt 8uh*. Purntturv, Ao , alleu «led to on i 
«• .derate m iuf. n«»v8 ,

P. H. TRA1NOR,
MSI. siu àü ciiiiAU rusni

PAPER HAHOBR, Ac., j "
Kent Mwl, Optfit* JLnWm iiauar, !

CHARLOTTE TOWN, P. I I. A

C«metaetly us hand, a choice boWof Paper 
Haofftsga, Bordera. Ao.

À two. Mixed PaiaU. rouly f«»r owe. ol j 
various color*, and in quanti lie* to anil par* 1 

ttovH Sim !

Peake’s Wharf, No. 2.

JOHN GAFFNEY,

PICTOU ROUND, 
PICTOU NUT,
SYDNEY ROUND, 
SYDNEY NUT.

Large Supply of the 
Above Coal Kept Con

stantly on hand.
the country will fin«i it

superiors, will l«c taken, ami that French 
Catholics xvill clour thciUM’lve*, in the 
eyes of Christendom, from the charge of 
cowardice, to which at present they 
seem to have lai«l themselves open. 
A way from home French loyalty to the 
Church is brave and energetic. In Nor- 

•:uisc of Catholicism
.. ----- --------..................... .. . The elevation

entrance doow of thisJ0f the Archbishop of Algiers to the Car- 
Iwaring the names ot dinalate is significant, and the reception 

of (’anlinal l*ivigeriv in France
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The Ossercatore Romano, and other 
Catholic iiapcrs of Tuesday. December 
10, published the Ijatin text of an F «cy
clical. hearing date Detvmlxtr 8th, 1882, 
aildresscd by F«>pc Leo Xlll. to “ all the 
Archbishops, Bitdiops, and other ordin
aries of the religion of Spain," in which 
document llis Holiness, whilst lauding 
the attachment to the Catholic Faith 
of the generous and noble Spanish nation, 
as uls«« the devotion ovincv«i by her to 
the Apostolic See, laments the Ismi-mg 
of some of her Catholic children, who 
arc a .source of discord in the nation, and 
rebet* against the authority and a«lvice 
of the EpiAeo]>ate. He exhorts the 
hierarchy to adopt all nrudential meas
ures to bring alx>ut and consolidate re
ligious concord, for which enil they are 
to avoid the errors of those who strive in 
nil things to sei»arate religion from poli
tics, as also that of so'confounding faith 
with political )>artie* as to conclude 
the enemies of the latter a)>oetates to the 
former, thereby causing ]>olitical factions 
in the field of religion ; and, pointing out 
the foundation of all |wace and concord 
to lie in due obedience to legitimate 
power held by the Sovereign Pontiff and 
by the Episcopate, he urge» the clergy 
to cooperate in the salvation of souls and 
to the good of society both by virtue, 
learning, and good example ; the Catholic 
associations, by obedience, zeal and be
nevolence ; religious writers and journal
ists, by mutual concord, and hy defending 
the rights and reasons of the Church by 

arguments and discreet moderation, 
ir tnan hy vehement and insulting 

_ lage. And he concludes his Ency
clical with the assurance that hi* recom
mendation*, if observed, will nerve to 
maintain unity amonget the Catholic* of 
Mpain, who, following the example of 
their ancestors, will thereby triumph 
over threatened peril. Finally, inculoat- 
iug upon the Biahops feagueot consulta
tion* amongst themselves mid with their 
respective Archbishop*, and, when neces-

a^WSsSASss:
benediction.

lamed Ihm-uusv
Ik’Io. v the families ««I uncouv 
untriv-l men. «Ictaincd in pi i'«»it 
imtfmahlti suspicion," the choix 
f xv ven the Imtcfi xvoiklimisc am l ah 
starvation. i

From tli««*e who can argue tin such u 
fashion, nothing is to be ox|»eci«iMn the 
shajH* of justice. But surely, ««nTheii- 
oxvn grounds, the Knglish )K* »}»!«• max 
re:Ls«mahly l«e expevtc.l to see that there 
is a cau*e. it may almost he said a neves- 
sitv, for the existence of distress in

so. Side hy side xvilli reverses or par
tial gains in Runqie, there arc sign* of 
the must chwring vhaiavter in the uexv 
world. Australia this vear has xvilnewed 
one of tJie most remarkable events in the 
history of the Church in that great 
country, in the solemn dedication of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral at Sv«lney, anil from 
America and (’aiualn come accounts of 
the rapid advance and growth ol Ca
tholicism.

At home xvc have had our losses and 
our gains. Distinguished sons of the 
Church have liven taken from us, whose 
place it seems impossible to supply. 
Vet the lives of Bishop Chadwick, Dr. 
W. U. Ward, Dr. Murray, Mgr. Sing. 
Father Cooke. O. M. I., and Dean O'Don
nell have not been lived in xain. and 
their xvorks remain to us, though they 
are gone to their reward. Four new pre
lates, Bishops Kjiighl, Coffin, Virtue, 
und Bewick, h^x/e been added to the 
English hieraivhy, amid the unmixed 
satisfaction and sympathy of the Catholic 
community. Our staff of working 
vlerg>* lias been augmented, both in

Ireland among the tailoring classes, ami 
cx'en the hol.len* of the smaller farms. 
Theix* is no need to argue the land ques
tion over again. I«eeau*e, whether the 
grievances of the |>eople against the land 
system, and the action of the landlords 
as a body, bo xvell-founded or imaginary, 
the British Parliament has derided the 
matter on the former supposition. In 
Knglaml to-day there is n firm conviction 
that the Irish land svstem and itsatlmiu-

Eqml Buie
Fractically, they say. I « ishmcn enjoy 

the same privileges and advantages as 
KiigiLdunen. Our gnevanve* aie puiely 
-«•n ti mental, anti il the ngitator xvould 
keep his tongue quiet, amt let the indus
trious Inisluuidman inciea*e hi* limits 
and partake of them in |«ence, we shoul«i 
e.ijoy all the blessings <*f moral and 
material p:ogie>'. We aie umsI to that 
lext. ami do not mind it so much now as 
lorinerly; hut occasionally little things 
turn up on the other *i<le of the Channel 
xvhich make that tvxi s*»und‘particularly 
i \v add ley. The: v is not imicli sen tin. vnt 
«•mploycil in constructing a harbor for 
the refuge of famished tishiuinen in a 
liurrivunv. Ask the traxx 1er* und fisher 
men on the Wiekloxv. Wexh id, and 
««Iher exposed parts of tin1 Irish coast, 
and they will tell you that a little money 
is all that is required, hut that here there 
is no one to supply it. Y ear* ol solicita
tion have hot induced a friendly (iovern- 
meut to leml them a hand, and now it is 
stated that upward* ol £5«»,000 is to he 
cx|H»nded in the erection of a building to 
«•oiitain the convicts that are m lie em
ployed in constructing the Dover liar 
l«or of Refuge. That i> £50.000 lor the 
avvommorlation of xvork nun merely. 
How much, xve wowler, for the xvorks 
t licmselvea ? There are many fishing
town* and villages on the It i*h eoa»t

■stratum httvt- been à .Ihgnrav t„ cïi-'iiüü-i ll“" ”°“M 1 “ «'«*• ->*' that amount
tion, nml this vonviction is cu-rtaine.1 ' “* tt Lwl-eml, not tor illra c.nvemei.ce n«

xvorkinen at all. hut for the erection ot a 
place of refuge for the l«K-al fishermen 
xv hen the furie* of a tempest overtake

hv multitudes who turn n deaf ear to the 
Nationalist aspiration* of the Irish peo
ple. and regard any measure of Home 
Rule for Ireland as likely to prove fatal 
to the interests of the British Empire. 
Taking, then, the view of the state of 
things in Ireland which England has 
taken, is it any cause for wonder, or for 
anger, that there i* serious distress not 
only imminent, hut existing, among 
those who are admitted to have been 
oppress I by the exaction of minous

them. Yet they cimn«»t get it, and yet, 
strange to say. “ we arc not satisfied "— 
xve ai*e not content. Why should we ?— 
Ihihlin HYeeman.

Mr Dillon. M P, and fipperuy
Mr. John Dillon. M. IV. has issued an 

address to the electors an 1 )H«>ple of 
rents, ami whose wrongs are only now ! Tipperary, in which he roiti»rates hi* 
in course of lk*ing redresses!—some of* <levi*ion to retiiv f.«>in Parliamentary 
whom arc. as the Daily Telegraph con-J life. Thi* is much to U* regretted, lor 
fesses, ‘so wrvh hed that they cannot ; Ireland van ill afford to lose such «el
even come into v«mrt," anil are therefore | vive* a* hi*, but she cannot ami doe* not 
practically deprived of all benefit from j insist upon them living rendered at the 
the ljan<! Act? If Irish distress he the cost of life itself. In onlcr to give the
fruit of centuries of English misrule, it 
ill become* the English people, and the 
leading organ of English opinion, to 
hang back at such a time as this, and 
once again to affect incredulity, until 
relief comes too late for multitudes of* the 
sufferers from the results of admitted op-

rather

I
England and Scotland, anil tiiese column* pression 
have witnessed, from week to week, to Active measure* have already been 
the energy of the clergy and laity in the | taken in London, and the te*tim«>ny of 

building and improve- several of the Irish Bishops is clear and 
distinct in tone, and the (’anlinal-Arch
bishop of Westminster ha* taken action 
on behalf of the suffering Irish people 
who are *«> dear to him, which give* 
unmistakable evidence a* to the true 
nature of the impending calamity. Our 
Bishops are not likely to lie led, or to be 
deceived, hy those who are «listreused 
only because they will not work whan 
they can, or hy what the Times is pleased 
to call “ the pixitest* of selfish clique* of 
working men.' Catholics will not tkil 
their suffering brethren when such indi
cation* of their duty have been given to 
them. Bet they moat not In content 
with eflbrta of private bauevolencv. The 

to religion claim* of èikaand Ireland must he 
I way* dear siatentiy /breed i»|hjo the attention of 

the Covarnamnt in each a way that they 
will he epeedily recognised anil met. Fbr 

i we do not Wm* that the 
tjkhrommênt wm hà jio ’ *

work of church building and improve
ment. Higher educatum present* a 
pleasing subject for contemplation. The 
student* of the Catholic college* have 
not failed to win distinction at the ex
aminations of the London Vniversity, 
and the inatwuration of the Royal 
Uni varsity of Ireland ha* opened a new 
field to the Catholic youth of that coun
try. Ireland itself has been, ami must 
even now continue to be, one of the 
hief source* of anxiety to thoughtthl 

Catholic*. The excitement attendant 
upon a season of great political move
ment*, has affordtxl an opportunity oto 
the unacmpillons emissaries of those 
infamous secret societies^ which are alike 
hostile to social order 
and morality ; and Ireland, always 
to the Holy .See, for it* Rtowlfaat ami : 
heroic loyalty in the peat, ha* thi* year 
had many proof* of the paternal solici
tude of Leo XXII- Once more

constituency ample opportunity to select 
a fit lhenresèntative. the resignation will 
not be handed in until the first week of 
the session. We quote the following 
passage from Mr. Dillon's «ddres* :—

“ I believe more firmly than ever in 
I he necessity of securing that those re
presentatives shall l*o an indciiendcnt 
lx sly of Irish Nationalists, who will 
oppose ami hntass every Government 
which denies it* right* to Ireland, ami 
who will truly represent to the world 
the aspiration* of their iuoe. And, above 
all other men, I believe in organization 
at home in Ireland, in America, and 
xvhorovcr over the world .the Irish race 
remains faithful to their nationality.”

pant of flic He* of St. Y,auiwne* (YTool* to »«s*k power* ftrxm Parliament;s*£

In KngUiMt Aral Wales there ere now, 
mvluding naxilituT BMto}*s, «eventeen 
A rehbiehops entlBraini|ts. end four retired 
Bralwroe. In ftrotlend there are nix 
Arehuehope and Bishops. In England 
aral Wale» there are 2,112 priest» against 
2.086 last year, an inereaeo trt 7ti over 
laelyeer. and 1,160 churche*. chapels, 
and étalions, where Mae» ie «aid- as 
ngalnet 1,188, an increeec ot' two over 
last year. In Scotland thaïe an 306 
priest», an InrreaM of 11 over Iwt year, 
and 364 ohnrthes, chapel», and dation» 
w liera JLa» 1» raid, or an ino.ojeeof nine 
pver lent year.

T
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At BrooRIjrn, N. Y.
of Georgetown Royalty, aged M y mi a.

Prim, on .aesava««kctad. There a dieptey of dlflteant prod ecu 
wee preeeoled which did credit to the 1 eland, 
and ahowa that it la not unaoitsd to Agiicul- 
tura. and aleo prorea that oer huahandmen, 
lordsof the eoil,are not behind thereof the

Âtsurstirstare. «çeauy

fan-*.
i exhibited of

dearly that the Celt only re-
qairee the opportunity of diraralty of employ-

of capital and te bare it

in lie free

tif*«,be
tarred la %moat Bay thredaiy. on tha IMh

■red rare ha. let* Ore af a wee relabretail
all winter, and that ita Rev.*
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Monday Nlght't Meeting.

REPORT* op COUNTY MEETINGS.

Two larxv uittl iiii|miiaiit nnvting* 
upon this subject lutw iwntly liven 
beki. The first ui <*u|ie Trsvemi, on 

Th* meeting held in the Market Hail. I,he lwih '»•< *•» numenm.lv attended.
__ vi a^ire ..I. ni. wus. in every rvqwut, « rvprusen-on Morolav evening last. was valusl to . ... . ,__* tativv gatlivnngol thv intvlligviit vlevtore
«HMMudvr «uu* of the most important j distrivi Spwt lie. were .lelivvmi
question- that van now vngagv our J by 'Senator Howlau. Messrs. I»avn*s. Jen-

I kitattention—Vomiiiunivalion with
Mainland—aisl Iront thv lone «»l 
the meeting, it would ap|»eur as it

Mr. Coombs said that l*ii»re Kdwaid 
Isiaud hail not rvrvived the vonsâleretioe 
tor which she Iwrtered her inde|M 
When the roe tract was let to the 
Navigation Company, the boats wore 
-iiftirivnt lor the trade, but when u|nhi 
enu ring thv ( VmledvralHHi. wv stipulatvd 
tor vffivivnt -team eoininunieatioii. wv 
kirgaiiied tor soiiivlhing Ldter than we — r
lin n jssm—«si Thv truth i*. wv have lirevken referred to his efforts bi the

operations would he confined to the fer
riage of mails and pa ■nagera, and not 
freight. The Newfoundland sealer eoeld
not vumjiHe with heavy Gulf ive. We 
must almndvn the idea of constant vom- 
munication, but must have certain and 
trustworthy carriage lor our mails at 
least, ami vx|wrivn« v point- to the Cain's 
as the only pravtiiwldv r*mto. Mr.

never -aid precisely what we want. We 
shouhl have a daily boat to Pivtou. aisi 
two Liais on tin* SummenwlvaiHl Sited iac 
mute, lor at least a |tart of the svastHi. 
Kthcivnl service for mails aisl |«»sM-iigvrs 
means L'ltvr avt» mi modal ion than that 
afforded hy an onlinary freight Is «at. If

the 1 kins, Breckcn. Ja- Yvo ami Win. Cani|^
' Iwll. Resolution» were |KUwcd calling for 
the iminvdiulv i-on-lruction of the I'upv 
Traverse Branch Bailwav. ami urging 

our people an* m length hemming I ,he n«»-e»-it v of placing a small powerfVil
alive to the importance of the subject. | steaniLmt on the Cajics route, to act in !11 cannot Ite prnruml with the |Nvsent 
It is high time that they did so They conjunction with the ice L-als now in j MiUidy. ffiv** a larger grant ^ should 

, . . , | i|h«- mi that a regular daily mail niav L* i agitate, ihe Aœt ht rn bight is onl\ an
have alreatly slept upon the.r rights exp rime,,, she L I... small, ami we
too long a period, and now that they -p|lv mwting j,, t|lv Market Hall, on must haw a larger ami L'ltvr lusti Wv 
appear to have !*eon rousmi to a sense ol Mondav night, was lairlv attended, want a Rail wax to the Ca|»e- with the 
the duty resting up in them, wv trust I Sh«»rirt ( 'nlliiowk nrtv*id«<d. and uiM-msl the lca-t |s>—il*h* delax a stc-amei to run 

that they will not lone -ight ol the maino|
point at issue until they shall have 
seen ml for the Province such »» measure 
ol improvement in our means of com
munication with the mainland, a- will 
afford every facility tin- the convey 
ance of mails, and tin- the rapid inuisit 
of passenger ami ln-ight tratth While 
insisting on the fulfilment ol tin- terms 
of Cnioii. 141 reganl to Winter ('omniuni 
cation, we are pleadsl to oliserxe that 
the necessity xvliieli exists tor increasing 
the vtth ivm x of our Summer Steam Ser
vice is not lost sight oi The improv

trust Sheriff ('alllKH-k pi esnltsl, arid openwl the |
mis ting with a lew welkhosen remark* aenws to Cap- Tormcntiue.so von» true ted 
U|»n III.- qu.-.lioi, which they had Uh-ii | •«' I" -airy l.nulcd i-aix aimilar to what 

dis< usii, dwelling upm

ment of our communication with tin 
mainland, during the season 
lion, is no less necc-snry to the develop 
ment of our n-sources, ami the. cotise
quent prosperity of our country, than 
that of superseding the Northern Light 
by better means ol overcoming the ditti 
vulties oi the winter navigation of the 
Straits. Both questions go hand in 
hand, and xvlien the one i- under von- 
sideratiou the other should not lie left in 
the I Background Wv an- glad to see 
that this xvas the ea*e on Monday night.
All the slH-akers. a- also the audience, 
were ol" one mind on this vital punt.
They gave utterance to no uncertain 
sound in reganl to this matter—the ex 
pression of opinion was singularly unani
mous. While no blame xvas attached to 
the Steam Navigation ( onqiaiiy. tor the 
existing unsatisfactory state of our 
Summer Steam Sendee, it xv as eon tendis l 
by all that their steamers an* entirely 
inadequate to the requirements of either 
our present or pruspectix'e traffic

In presenting our claims for improved 
communication with the outside world, 
the old Capes Route—that mute to 
which wv are eomp-lltsl to have recourse 
for a certain jieriod of the year, xvhen all 
other means ot eoininunieatioii fail— 
comes in for its prop-r share of atten
tion. While crossing af the t ap- 
will continue to L* hazardous, at least 
for some year- to come, then* is no 
question hut that a good deal can L* 
doue to ensure thv comfort, safety and 
convenience of midwinter travellers. It 
frequently happ-n- that the drive to and 
from Capes Traverse and Tormcntine is 
more to L- dreaded than crossing the 
Straits. But this jiart of the journey 
will be shorn of its terror* by the con- 
strnetion ol the pro|H>*od branch railways 
on L»th sides, xvhicli cannot be much 
longer delayed . and xve fey I assured that 
another season will not be |>ermiltcd to 
I «ass liefoiv Liât houses and water boatsj word: 
will lie provided. These are indispensa- ' tl'eH

ailed together t
the neeessitx of more frequent commu
nication. ami the separation of the car
riage ol mails and freight.

'flu* first resolution was moved by 
Mr. Alexander McKinnon. Ks«lale Koun 
dry. seeomhsl by Mr Philip I*arge.
< ‘arriage Bui hier, a- follows: —

Illurtiif. It is mdispmsablu to llie furtlivr- 
amv ofthe List interests of this Province, that 
ourloiniiiiuiiemtion with the Mainland should 
L» male a- |*«rf«s-t as pissible

A"<i H'/wmii, The terms on whi<*h we L*- 
1-8111» i-oiifislerattsl with tlw Ikmiinion, ex
pressly provitle that “etticient steam 

, x iio for the conveyance of mails and fiasmui- 
gors L« ostablislusl and maintainsl between 
tho Island and tho Mainlaml, Winter and 

t 1111 vigil- Suiniuor, thus pla« ing the Island in continu
ous communication with ttw Interiolonial 
Railway and the Railway syatem of tlie 
I Nuuinion."

-1 •••/ 11 ftsrraa. The aLivo terms havo not 
tss'ii carried out.

Ami Wlumu, Our Steam Communication 
with tin» Mainland is altogether insufficient 
for the necessities of our trade and minmeree.

Atnl WhrrxiM, The |ieople of this Province 
frel that the efforts hitherto made by the 
1 Knninion tiovumment have loon totally in- 
a<ks|iiato to our rtu|uirements, and not such 
as our rights under tlie tonus of union war
rant us to ex|MS-t.

H'K-irtd, thrr'fnn, Tliat this meeting urge 
upon our Representative» in Parliament the 
iiisvssity of continued and energetic remon
strance against tlie apparent indifference and 
neglect with which our constitutional rights 
and interests relative to this question have 
lieen treat*-1

Mr. McKinnon, in sp-aking of the 
summer eoininunieatioii. said that xve 
should have daily connection with the 
mainland. The present Liais ure not 
sufficient tor the service, and Iwforv a 
new contract is entered into, it should 
l*e stipulated that the Liais to In* put on 
the route should lie such a- xx’ould stand 
the tall xv cat her. and cut their way 
through the ive until they are frozen last 
in the harLir. On the question of xvili
ter service, lie said the Ikmiinion (iov- 
ernnivnt are iihslgtsi to steam eoniniuui- 
'•ation. and should not L» satisfied with 
the one attempt xvhivh they have unule. 
Our psiple should demand the fultilment 
of the terms .»f Confederation. We 
should not dictate to the Government. 
L*eause we, ourselves, do not agree as to 
the proper mode. A Tunnel would not 
Is* imptssihlu, still it might he impracti
cable. It the Cap* Traverse branch 
were built, and a steamer put on at the 
Cap's. Ik* xx ou Id lie satisfied. He did 
not L-licve that the Straits could lie 
navigated every day. but let the govern
ment do the List they van.

Mr. McKinnon also brought liefore the

lie lta«l Mvn in New York ten years ago. 
We want the smalIt's! amount *»l‘ water 
carriage pissjhh-

Mr An*hiliald McNeill then moved the 
following resolution, which. L'ing scommI 
vd hy Mr S. (J laiwson. was a*loptisl

Whrrrtt*. fhis meixting L in a«vord 
with iIh« unanimous «ixprewion of «qaiiimi 
given at tlie large and influential imwxting 
hold at ( a|s« Traverse «hi tlie hltli insL, to 
the effect tliat our Repmwntativxw slwaild 
prxwe upm ttm Parliament an«l t iovemment 
of tlie liominion, tlie urgent nwessity of im- 
previug winter ('ommuuieatiou at tlie Capes.

Krmilnil ihrrrfurt. That in tlie opinion of 
this meeting, the immediate constnictimi of 
the branch railway to Cap» Traverse, and 
other iHM-essarx- improvements, are imp«ra- 
tlvelv re«piire«l, witli tlie view of rein tv ring 
more eltieumt tlie crossing at I tie Cap's.

In moving this resolution Mr McNeill 
warmly etaiorsed the Cap's route, it 
Ix'ing the one which our Prelates, 
Senators and members of Commons atlopt 
in reaching the MainUiiHl. notxvithstand- 
ing all the lianlshi|is to Is* eiidurtsl. He 
strongly urgtsl the improvement of this

Senator Hotvlan having L'en valltsl 
upm. came forward and aildresstsl the 
meeting. He said that he was heartily 
in aeeonl with the resolution». The Gov
ernment had done what they could. ; 
When xve entered CoiitLieration there I 
xvhs a contract existing U'twccn the 
Local Government and the Steam Navi
gation Company. This was assumed by 
the I knninion Government, and has liecn 
tvnewwl for one year. We have giswi 
land communication, hut the Ikmiinion 
Government require to L* ailvistsl as to 
what is xx’unttsl. and they will respond. 
The Island Representatives will now 
have an opportunity to lay L'tiire the 
Government the n'solutions |ias#*«sl hy 
this meeting and the Cap* Traxerm* meet
ing, as expressing the opinions of the 
puple. If the sulisiily is not sufficient, 
it in list L* increased until xve Imve elti-

Ilouse of t ’oiiilium» upm this queeiuHl. 
From his present peculiar position he 
nHikl not exjdain why the <>ape Traverse 
brain h bwl not been proceeded with, I Hit 
Iwlievcd it would L* built. Mr. Brecken 
also referral to the I'elcgraph mono|ioly 
question.

Dr. Jenkins was glad to see this meet
ing, as the result of a suggestion made 
by him in a letter to the IIkrai.n a lew 
«lays ag«*. He sai«l mi government was 
m» much to blame as the 1 ample them 
selves—unices xve agitate we will get 
nothing. No government is sufficiently 
patriotic as to disturb itself on questions 
not prominently brought before them. 
When he saw the Sort Kern Light make 
her tiret attempt to go down Cliarlotlc- 
town harbor through four inches of lolly 
he was convinced that she was not lit tor 

! the service. He had crossed the other 
I «lay. :um! « «mid say from cx|ierience that 
! she was totally misuitud—xvns of the 
opinion that the ice formed in the G tilt 
can easily lx* overcome, lie instanced 
the ease of a Newfoundland sealer xvhivh 
:u*eoni|iani*sl a guiiLiat on an arctic ex 
pslition. when the guiiLiat. which xvas 
strong lx and piwvrfully built, stuck fast 
the sealer, from her |x*culiar construc
tion. was able to «lash past her. break 
down the ive, and «qxm up a way. if we 
had a vessel of 1.500 tens, and of sufficient 
power, she coukl carry freight every day. 
and keep up communication with the 
Mainland nearly J^c whole winter. She 
should L* built like a sealer to break the 
ice down. The Sort hern Light xvas a 
more cockleshell, entirely too small. It 
i» not a question ot money—the country 
will never be prosperous until a profit
able <s cupation be round for every man. 
xvoiuan and child, and L'fore manufac
tures van succeed, wv mpiire means ol 
export for our products. No «-ountry 
can pnwqier that expirts it* raw material, 
ami until xve have regular eommuniea- 
tioti, xve van never have manufactures. 
He referred to the Cap's route, and to 
the arrangements that had been made for 
hoiuies and water Isiats. Reganltng 
summer com mu nival ion, he sai«l that the 
Steam Navigation Company had done 
good service, but the trade hud so largely 
ek)Htndtsl. that the present aeeomnusla- 
tion xvas insufficient—pud a high tribute 
to t aptains Kvans and Cameron, and said 
that tv* better men e«nil«i L- Ibiiud the 
xvide world over. He explained his 
scheme Ibr carrying loa«lv«l ears on 
steamers running at the t 'apes—was 
satisfied that this scheme xvould becuAcd 
out before many years, it woul«l 
I at ionize the carrying trade of the l»laii«l

eienl communication. The .Xiarthern Light j Before xve gut a ferry at the Caix**, we

i..«'ting lia- quvlion ul Teteçmph moou-
pdy which exists on this Island, and 
cited, as an instance of the disadvantages 
under which xve laLir. the fact that a 
telegram can he sent from Pivtou to 
U miiip-g. thousands of miles distant. 
I«»r 25 cents, whereas from Chariotte- 
toxvn to Pivtou, a distance of 50 miles, it 
costs 75 cents fin* the same number of 

He trusted that our representa- 
xvould exert themselves to have

xvas tv »t «iesigned tor her present work, 
lull Ibr an aid to the tug Liais at (Juclx'c. 
The service rc«|uire«l in the Gulf is akin 
to that |x»rtbmicd hy the New l« hi ml land 
sealers. When the St John River is 
bridgxsl. a large amount of our products 
will lie earriisl hy rail into the Cnitcd 
State». In two <ir three years he ho|x>d 
t«» lx* able to congratulate our psiple 
iiiHin the enjoyment of a Ri'eipns-ity 
Treaty, then increased steam aee«»mmo- 
dation would lx* imlisjx'iisable. The 
branch line to Ca|x* Traverse, ami a 
steamer lietween the Caiws. are a iieees-

must show the iKiminion Government 
that it will lx* money in their |xx*kel*. 
ami lie a feeder t«i the Intercolonial llail-

flou. David I^ainl considered that upm 
this question we should lx* unanimous— 
explained the action of the Government 
in providing the X»rthern Light, ami was 
glad to hear that she had pmvtsl a par 
riul success—diff'ereti from Dr. Jenkins 
a» to the york a sealer eon hi aec«nnplish 
in the Gulf—trusted there xvouhl be no 
tivHvipily in the new contract, hut that 
it woul«l allVml sufficient ac«*omm< slat ion.

Hon. D. Ferguson. Provincial Secre
tary, also add reset» 1 the meeting, but we

.i , i  . . il*. this monomily removed, even if the govble tor the vomf«»rt and safety of iiassvn- . , ^J 1 eminent had to buy it out.
gers. ami it is a reproach to all eon- Mr Arehihald Mat Neill supp»rte«i the 
eerned that they were not provided long resolution. He said the Xvrthern Light 
ere this. If one or txvo of the leading j WUh by no means a failure, as it had 
member* of the Dominion tiovernment l •lomon-trat.-.l Ihe feasibility of tlie win

ter navigation of the Strait*. The tradecould lx* indue*»l to pay this Province a 
visit at some such time as the present, 
the state of affairs which now obtains in 
connection with the ('apes Route xx*«»uld. 
we venture to say, soon give xx-ay to a 
greatly improved order of things.

Our demands for reform must be with
in the LituuL « »f reason, and such 
a* are practicable. We must not 
alloxv ourselves to lx* carried axvav 
by schemes which are. at present, finan
cial impHixibilities. We must seek for 
that xvhich is practical, and xrithin our 
reach, ami leave schemes involving very
tfi-eat expenditure Ibr future coneidvra- King « Counties in "meats, in'1882,
tiou. To supply our imme<liate wants, 
xve require Lints, in every xvay adapted 
to the iu<eeasities of the passenger ami 
freight tratti**. to ply «laily lietween 
Sumtnerside ami Point Dut'henc. and 
(-harlottetown and Pictou, from s 
the 1st of May till Christmas in eael 
year ; we want daily steam communica
tion lietween some point in King’s 
County and the Mainlaml during the 
season of navigation, itml we wont 
other and vastly better means of" winter 
communication than that afforded hy the 
Northern Light. In addition to all this, 
we require the improvements above re
ferred to at the “ Capes.” These de
manda are reasonable, and a ready com 
plianee with them is necessary to oar 
very existence, if we are to advance as 
rapidly ae we should in the path of pro
grès» and prosperity

CMo
Tub election» to-day resulted ae fallows > 
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------- 81

Wan 4.
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Ward 6.
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Mafjmii...................................... ......JR
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»f the country requires boats to convey 
our products to the markets. Our 
exports last season were unusually large, 
especially to the other Provinces. He 
here <iu<»ted the following figures, pre
wired by Mr. Lydiard. Customs Broker, 
ol tlie exjiorts front the |x>rt of CharhitU*- 
town (comprising (Jueen’s ami King's 
Counties only ) last season : —

Of oat», to Nova Scotia, 420.65d 
bushels, include shipment» from Prince 
County, say one third of this quantity. 
xv«»uld make a total «if 56O.H70 bushels ; 
to New Brunswick, 10.000 Imahels. Of 
mitatix's, to New Brunsxvick. say 120,000 
nushels, t«i Nova S**otia, 320.400 bushels 
The value of our exports for Queen s ami 
King s Counties in meats, in 1882, wa» 
802.300 ; in canned meats. 878.753 ; in 
canned lobster*. 8408,078 ; in eggs. 8101,- 
407 ; and these returns were from Queen's 
amj King s Counties only. The enormous 
iqlerease in exports renders daily trips in 
Summer an alwolute necessity. To show 
that the communication with Pivtou last 
summer was very iueqnvenieiit, he in
stanced the case of the Provincial Exlii- 
wDondasHall. which was held on We*l- 
nesdav ami Thursday ; there was no boat 
from Pictou on Tuesday, and none going 
there on Friday, so that any person de
siring to come from Nova Scotia to attend 
our Exhibition required to leave home 
on Monday morning, and was unable to 
return until Saturday night. The repu
tation of our Island for ita stock, and the 
fact that it had taken prizes at Montreal, 
St. John and Halifax, from even the cele
brated Senator Cochran himself, combined 
to attract a large number of visitors from 
the Mainland to our Exhibition, but the 
means of bringing them here was ii 
quate. During the throe or four weeks 
last fall when the Northern Light ran, a 
large and powerftU steamer on the same 
route could have carried off our su 
produce.

The followimr resolution, which 
moved by Mr. Henry Coomb», 
by Henry Beer, Esq.. M H. A., 
carried unanimously :

_--------- , Thai In Ihe opinion ef this i
ing, two new and efficient ateeaMva, of 
dent capacity far

hr

U|H»n this question no great «lifferenve of! were unlbrtunutvly prevented from hear 
opinion **oul«l lx* exixx'tt»l. ami ex-, ing his remarks.
pressed himself a» Ix'ing. !«» a great j Mr. F. T NewL-rv moved, seconded 
extent, in accord with the main lines of ! by D. Farquharmiu. Ksq.. M H. A., the 
the resolution* xvhivh ha«l I wen |ia»w»l. following resolution, which wa* carrk»l 
He thank*»! the electors tor their support unanimously
at the elect ion. and xvas desirous ot HrmJnil, That a Committee lie appointed 
knowing the real views of the |x»iplc by this meeting to «1 raw up |»titious to lw 
upon this question. He said that govern nuivemally signed ami presented U» Uw Ik».
....... I* will just concede whet they arc "‘‘"jî? »,,d V"»1 «knemmenu, .lemandiiw
«■ 4 i . - a fulfilment of tlie terms of union, in resiwrtI,.reed to au.I no more amt wtll carry ; ,,n,viding msi,llailline sMm
out the terms **nly to the extent «it the communication with the Mainland, 
pressure brought U|wm them ; the <|uvs- • The t<»ilowing per*<iiis were ap|x>iutcd 
lion must lw brought before the Govern- as said Com mil Uw. with power to add to 
ment. s«» that they will undvrstaml that their number —Meesrs. F. T. Newlwrj-,

mural toaalitfei, Anthrwile Coal ban aka 
been fcxind in the district «if Bart Bay.

Whik the lalaad abounds ia all the*
riches of mineral wwUth, still our capital k 
scan», and enterprise accordingly lacking. 
But as <*apitalistM are Iwginning to cast an 
inquiring eye to our rich deposits, we may 
one day sej tho full development of all tliose 
minerals, which will add liiatre and im|*>rt- 

to Uiis
One thing we feel must seriously, and tliat 

is tlie need of a railway. Tlie past years we 
had been in liigli ho|ies that a Connervative 
tiovernment meant to deal justly with us, 
amt give u* a railway, for which we have 
boon so l«mg « laimirmg; but in an evil hour 
a Grit < fox-emnmut, the sworn enemy of 
Railway oxtonsi«Hi into the «ixintry, unex- 
pectmlly and insinuatingly g ai ms l power, ami 
all our hopesliaxelieuu daslied to tlw ground, 
and the /nmirn * of these otlice grablxtn* 
and «luarrelling lawyers i* inaniteste«t again.

Mr. Editor, you are to lx* eongratulateil on 
tlw a(»pearan«-o, stylo, ami matter of your 
|Hi|s*r. You «»rtainly s|iare no |wtin* to gix*e 
your readers tlx* vaim* of their money, and 
your nalixe Liam lor* sImhiIi! rally round it, 
fi ' it tleservw su*»*ess.

The Merkels
Our latest Ikwlon a*lvi«*«w are of tlw lotf, 

inst., ami report Pork in fair duinaml at 
81H to 81HA0 for Prime, fill to 81#»8» Me»», 
ami 820 to 821.00 for t’lear and Extra Clear.

Beef is «juoteil at 810 to 813.50 for Mess ami 
Extra Mesa; 814.50 to 810 for Family.

l4ar*l Ilf t«> 114c. jwr lb. f«»r City ami West-

Butter is «lull, ami in «lemand, tending to 
lower prietw, varying from 17 to 3H **enta |**r 
lb., an-onling to «piality

Cheese is firm and in »tea«ly «lemarnl, with 
pri.»*s from ti to 14 rents |*«r lb., a*»^»rding to

f^ggs are firm ami in demand. Prv 
are : 33 to rente f**r «loxon for fresh East
ern ; 31 t«i 32 rents for New Y«irk ami Ver
mont ; 30 to 31 rents for P. K. Islam I and 
Nova Sriftta ; 20 to 20 rents f«»r Western.

The demand for polaOww is good, and mar
ket firm. l*rirv* higher. Eastern Rose HO 
to 05 rents |s»r bushel; Northern Rose ami 
Prolifira,80 to 90 rent* ; iVxerless and Brooks, 
75 to 80 rents ; Chonangoos, 70 to 75 cents.

A great sensation was created in Paris, 
on the 16th inst., by the publication in 
Figaro of a manifesto. pn>frased ly issued 
by Prineo J«-rome Namdeon. entirizing the 
present situation, ".tid claiming the N a po
le mic inherit'ince. It wasal*> placarded o*e 
the city—Tlie evening paper» all repr«*duec.i 
it. an«l the majority of them contained 
lending articles on the subject. It niipwir» 
that the manifesto was agreed upon the day 
after Gambetta*» funeral, the national 
character of which impressed Jerome that 
the people were, in tb«*ir worship of Uam- 
brtU. Boiiapsrtists without knowing it. As 
there was u » R'puhlican who could sue >•«'«! 
Gambetta, who was hurts I with more than 
royal state. Jerome thought thit only a 
member of a s-ivcreign family c«»ul«l fill the 
void. The Prince was arrest«*1. and u mo
tion was introduced in tbe Chamtier of 
Deputies prohibiting tbe pretence in France 
or Algeria of any member of forun-r French 
dynasties. B-mapartisis will once m.in
form a compact body, which, in the future 
must l>e Lakt'ii into accouul. A slight 
B-mu partial demonstration was made the 
next «lay. l*efore Prince Jerome s residence, 
when several of the participants were arrest- 
I'd In answer to a question. Pviu«*e Jerome

Ottawa, Jam. 12.
Mr. Ghsriebok, of Mosutsl, has been 

awarded Us contract for the erection of the 
Quebec Parliament Huwee, at |185,U0U. it 
must be ftaiabsd ia 1886

The Montrealers are making great prepar 
atioa for their carnival. Thousands of 
visitors from the Un nod States are expected.

Dr. Bergm. with members of the Ontario 
Pacific Company, waited upon the Ontario 
Government to nak for a grant to the line 
Already chartered from Cornwall to French 
Hiver, also for a charter to construct a 
line from French Utter to the tiault Bis. 
Marie. Hon. Mr. Mowat intimated that he 
could give no decision until be had used the 
scheme for election purposes.

The construction of a floating fish cannery 
has been commenced at Victoria, British 
Colombia.

Owing to a falling off in freights to Eng
land from Boston, and the increase of Cana
dian freights, the Allan Line has withdrawn 
from Boston for the winter, and the ships 
will rnu from Portland and Halifax in 
future. A fortnightly steamer will still run 
between Boston and Glasgow.

It i« understood that Mr Kirkpatrick, M. 
P., Frontenac, will be selected as the new 
Speaker of the House of Commons.

Lyons, Jan. 19.
At the trial of Anarchiste here, M. Emile 

G au bier, M. Bernard. M. Bordât of tin* 
Lyons Socialistic journal “ Etendard Kc- 
«olulionare," and Prince Krapotkinc were 
found guilty and sentenced each to hv<- 
years iiupnsunipeul and to pay 2.UUD franco 
tine, to ten years police supervision, auo 
to five years deprivation of civil nglitt» 
Sentences varying in terms were passed in 
the cases of the ottier persons convicted, auo I 
also several sentence* in default of appeal 
ance of the accused.

8t Pktkksbuko. Jau 19.

teen INS STEM BATTERS.

Gvwtavb Does, the celebrated painter, is

Thm Quebec legislature was opened last 
Wednesday by liant Governor Kobitaille

G ax mut. Bvtlbk, Governor of Maaaarhu- 
sett*, and suite wiU be present at the Mon
treal Carnival.

Host. H. G. Joly has resigned the leader-
dp of Urn Quebec Ruup$, and has been 

succeeded by Hoe. Mr. Merrier.

Tub Muttari-Mnrlntyre election trial has 
been postponed until Hatunlay nest, when it 
is expected judgment will be given.

Ma. L. (. . Pmuan, for too years night editor 
of tlie Montreal OaxetU, has been appointed 
private secretary to Hon. D. L MacPhemon

Tna lottery of the House at Mount 
Htewart lias resulted In favor of Thom a « 
Long, of the Newfoundland Railway, Topsail
X. F.

Host. J. A. CEatlbav, Secretary of State, is 
ex|wrted to return on the 12th of February 
The lion, gentleman’» health is much im
proved. ____

It ia understood tliat the Ontario legisla
ture will be prorogued the first week in 
February, and that a dissolution will imme
diately follow.

Ilia LutnsHir Bihhoi* McIntyre will visit 
New.. York before his return to Charlotto- 
town. Rev. Father MvUillivray will not be 
home this week.

t isoKi.ia capitalists are |*ruap«Kttng in 
Ontario with a view to tliê erection of iron 
works. It i* understood that they 
lis-ate at Port Dox-er.

will
Tlie publication of the “ Straus** h.«s 

been eiiapended for four montas, for liuvmg | 
stated taut tiiere was ucitber good faitti nor ! It i* stahsl that ex-Senator Sfiencer, the 
national idea in Government circle- »u«i1 much-wanted witness in tlie Star Route 
th.t tb, re,gu.„g .jr.uu. »... ..u.. ,.r 4d- ! friuil ,uned fmm Mootree| f„r 
uiiuisiralive inuciiou uu 1 pul«iic upultiy 1 . ., , 1 r «xauiax,

, , „ n> n,utf f,tT England.1a>KImin, J.iu. 19 I _________ _______
The Daily AYws say* toe Al-.uureüiat* uud j A man name.I G. G. ( vrey 

BoiiupurtiNi* in France u»v« in«tru< u»l J rented in St John. X. B. 
their agent* hereto muke arrangement» loi
the transfer of ibeir property. 111 c.t*e ot 
then «-xpuLiou froiu that country.

The Daily Sew* Dunlin cot respondent 
•ay* the mechanic wtio recently died in a 
Lunatic Asylum here, while in delirium, 
conetauily spoke of tbe men wii.mi lie b.nl 
murdered, lie is hUppoaed to he one uf the 
Phufuu Park aseassm*.

The Time* Paris correspondent says after 
tbe stormy council, where some of the unn

they net»l exixx-t no sujqs»rt from the 
Islnnd until the terms are fulfilled. We 
are yearly raising more product*, and 
can only take advantage of Reciprocity, 
if it comes, by having improved mean* 
of trans|K>rt. The Government »h 1*1 j 
not haggle over spending 840.000, x\ ,.„n 
they arc making such an enormous ex
penditure in the North West. The Liafb 
ai> very gixxi t»»r certain pur|x>sex. aim 
the ( *>m|>any have |x>rf*>nmxl their 4*omi 
tra«*t well, but xve want Hefiarate freight 
and passenger Liais. We want a Liai 
that can keep the navigation ojx'ii for 
threx' or four weeks later than our present 
Liât* do ; a large screw steamer L'twcen 
Sumnierside and Shed iac could keep the 
navigation open until Junuary. Another 
Liât should be put on between George
town and Pivtou. The present aecom- 
nio*lation is not sufficient. In addition 
to the summer Liais we must have large 
autumn Lists. We will never convince 
the ('onimon- until they are convinced 
that wu are in earnest. The press shmild 
continue the agitation. As to the ques- 
tion of winter communication, he beltevwi 
that the Northern Light was an honest 
attempt, but ha* failed to some extent. 
There are time* in winter, (x'rhnps six 
weeks, steamers can never crows. We 
should have a steamer three or four times 
us large and powerful, lie considered it a 
disgrace, that after ten years of ( 'onfcvler- 
ation. we have no hotter bouts at the 
Gape* than we had twenty years ago. 
The ice boats should he well housed on 
liotb skies. We must have the Branch 
Railroad to ( ’ape Traverse. The Govern
ment had acted badly in not going on 
with the work. If we are mealy-mouthed 
we deserve what we get. Our mad must 
l»e built whether the N. B. Company 
build their s or not. All governments 
a to opposed to spending money until 
they are forced. Ontario representatives 
think us a troublesome lot. and 
the Island much as we do the M 
Islands. Let ua ask and demand only 
what is reasonable—do not trammel the 
practical question with impracticable 
theories. He solicited the support of the 
press, which he eonaiderea the 
powerful lever that could be used.

Picderiek Brecken, Beq.. said that the 
people of Ontario nnnridw ail as a 
bargain, and thought when we got the AtrfAsr* J^Af, the term, of Unk£

interview betwi ,____________
»nd Mr. He well open this question,

isters pr -nouuceU strenuously for Floquet’s 
propose I, the cabinet re*»lvt»i to submit a 
hill for summarily punis-iiug thv exhibit i.»n 
of relntiou* vmblema.thv posting of placard*, 
aud tbe utManee of disloyal cries.

The Daily Newt Pari* «*«irrv*iH>udcnt » iys 
Prim»*** Mathilde and Prince L ui*. whom 
Prince J vi. nue rapes U dly expressed • wish 
to see, have not been admitted to the Con
ciergerie. Prince Jerome is allowed to see 
adx'.M'atvs of Duc D*Aumale. He was 
visibly disturbed when he heard of Floquet s 
Bill. The news of Prince Jerome’s action 
caused a great sensation in the uousebold 
of Count de Chambord.

A despatch from Marseilles to the Daily 
Newt says: "The wildest rumors are cur 
rent iu regard to a Legitimist conspiracy, 
it is stated that a white banner with the 
Fleur tie Lit is being made in Lyons in ex
pects ti >n of tbe accession of t^e Count de 
ChamLird to the F'reach throne "

A «l«*sp.»tch from Paris to the New» says 1- ,ZI7 U’*L v. .__ , „1* perUitly true that Baron De Charette. ‘T “ Z-Vmcboa, of Escou-
Jedby M. Beaudry D’Asson. member oi intends to test the practicability of

the Cuamber of Dapu.ia* f.r La Vendee. Uw « «nter navigation «*f tlw Ht. l.a« rencs. 
and others have organizeti from Finierere ! by making a number of trial trips to Cape 

JenieJ that he intemled to overthrow tlie to Tours thirty-two legions «»f one thousand Ray, Newfoundland.
K-publici all hv w.intc>l «u to awvrtain, l)r lui-n "Mill .ul bogun to arm them. Siz bun ...
moan, of a pl.biK.U-. what lb. |wopl. | lr«l buran.. purchawed as a nuclwua (or in- INt Je.XEixa- lawturo. upon the " Develop- 
tbougbt of it. He had anti ip.-. l «pul. .urg.ut . avoir,, are iUtioU«l at different „r ... . *7
.ion, but not ltnpnw.nn.4nt, and -a. gl. I ; .-hat-aui. It vrnu. »e,r a .mall cr... a. a TT-.7 I*nnce Ed.md
that the ministry bail ordered u step which rallyiug signal. It is stated the conspira- . ’ P°etPone® *n>m **** Thursday even-
w.mld call the attention of the nati >n t*» the tors hare 111 OUO.OUO francs in a bank in I^on- lll^• 0,1 eccount Hie storm, will tie delivered 
facts asserted in tbe manifesto. 1 don. thi" evening in 8t. Patrick’s Hall.

This is no canard but the result of,
(iorernment enquiry. The police report a* j 
certain. ‘ ” - — *' *
fifteen I

has been sr- 
for passing paper 

inohov of the ( on federate State*, and for 
general confidence «morations.

I»- order to make room fur tlie account of 
the < oQ*e**ratioii of tlie Archbishop, ami the 
reP°rt of the C ounty Meetings, we have hs«l 
to omit a large amount of aele«-te<l matter.

I>x T. Stkhky Hvsct, of Montreal, has been 
appointed, by tlie King of Italy, an officer of 
the Or* 1er «if San Maurixio and San Laxaru. 
«mo of the most ancient order* in Fmrope.

Tiir noiniiistuih* for tlio Manitoba House 
«*f Assembly took place ou tlw 16th inst. 
Premier Norquay and Mr. Brawn, Minister 
of Public Works, were elected by acclama
tion.

Owing to pressure of reading matter, we 
liave I teen obliged to hold over Mr. J. B. 
Macdonald’s large advertisement. He offer* 
immense bargains during January and 
February.

'Va are in receipt of a handsome catalogue 
of specialties manufactured by the Cincinnati 

the Type Foundry and Printing Machine Work*, 
which «ItewH hand nome designs in Borders, 
Type, Flourishes, Ac.

At Birmingham, in EogLn I. a f>*w «Lys 
ago. a potted meat manufacturer got him- 
*«>|f inv> a serious »<*rop<*. Ne fewtg- than 
359 pieces «»f partially de«»mp-ieed horse 
flesh, besides large «piantities of diseased 
pork and beef, had Lx*n found on hi* pre 
mises in vari 
potted meat
iiirat were also found, which 
tion proved to he totally unfit for hnnian
food.

imenl,.u1uirr. Tbe puli«- repvrt « I *■"•«» <"»h d U-ob.m-l) wu lately
. tb«t Burou Dc Ubirette bu» m | » "number of tlw Halifax County
hundred pontifical Z maves. Council. A letter, protesting against hi*

London, Jan. 20 election, was rea«l at tL* last meeting of the 
R-xnein é Blackm ire’s iron foundry. ' Ikierti, on tlw ground tliat no white man 

... . (ireen«x'k, Scotland, was burneil to-day voted for him.
-i.mssiage* of "preparation f»r ! Lœ. heavy. 7 ------ ------------------

Fifty tins of *tnly" prepared The Morning PotVt Berlin correspoo.leat | Tm» next regular session of tlw .Supreme 
says the police conti scat «.-d copie* of the ! Court of < anada mm men ce* on Tuesda*

Nexvlwry
D. F'nrquharson, llenry Beer, John Nvxv 
son. Henry Coomb* and Gcorgv Peake.

The meeting, after the customary 
tormalitie*, adjourned.

Our Cap* Brawn Latter.
Caps Bkwton. Jan. 19,1883.—Tlw weatlwr, j 

6which ha* been during this fall unexception-1 
wy fine, is now beginning to grow cold, and | 
«nus remind* us that we must not presume too j 
much <>u our jieriodiv enemy, “ Jack F'rost.” 
Soon his influence will close our harbors to | 
tlw ingress of the fine fleet of vessels which j 
all this summer lias floated on the surface of j 
our waters, carrying freight to tlw different j 
parts of the work!

The staple product, cool, of our Island, has 
reached quite on output this summer. Tlie 
domaikl ha* beun greater than Uw supply, 
and our mine* have lieen run to their utmost 
during the season, and consequently tonnage 
has twen in great demand.

While so much attention ho* twen devoted 
to this production, our other industries have 
not waned. Tlw fisheries, especially on the 
southern part* of our coast, have been x'ery 
prosperous, and traders tlxiro during tlw 
summer report that they have met wiUi great 
Kuccess, oven faring Ixdter tlian those who 
annoally resort to the Newfoundland uliores 
for tlw same purpose. It is much to be re
gretted tiiat fishing i* not prosecuted with 
the same skill and rare as in the neighboring 
Republic. It would certainly repay capital
ists to invest largely in this industry.

Agriculture, too, lias not been at a stand 
still. The interest taken in oer Island Exhi
bition hekl last autumn at North Sydney,

B|M1H.
At »1, Spring Cianten Hoed, Rallfsx, Nora 

Heel la, on Friday, 12th lost., the wife of Fred 
Mitchell, Esq .of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At HL Patrick’* Church, Port Anguetm. on tlie 

tlnl InaL. by the Itev. Allan J. Melkmald. Peter 
McDonald, son ofthe late John McDonald, Ht. 
Peter’* Bay, to Hose Ann. daughter of Fraud* 
Quinn, Monaghan Road, Fort Augustus.

At Egmont Bay, on the fth tost., by Rev. 
Mtanlsfaua Boudresult. P. P., Mr. Eteehso Mc
Kinnon, of a rand River. Lot 14, to Miss Mary 
Jxee Lowlor, of Kgmont Hay, Lot Ik

On the 17th InsL. at Milton Church, by Arch
deacon Read. U. D.. Rector, Mr. Hannibal Mur
ray, KredcrlcUm, to Miss Caroline France», 
daughter of Mr. Henry Crnawell, Mouth Ruettco.

At the Rectory, Port Hill, on the Sth met., by 
Rev. T. It Hcagh. Mr James Barlow, to Ml** 
Mary J. Me Austin, both of Wellington.

At the Rectory. Port Hill, on the fth Inst., by 
Rev T. B. Roagh, Mr. Norman Me «•ball, of Tyne 
Valley, to Mia* Annabel!» Mulllvan, of Northern

At 8ummerwtde,on 28th I net. Hymph.iruea Mary, 
Infant child ot Jobn and Mary Harrington, aged 
« months and 2 days.

At Wellington. Lot IS. on 17th InsL, la th# toth 
year of Ms age, Mr. Laurent Perry, contract.

At Bearletown, on the 12th IheL.ln the 21st 
of her

i Monday, the Met ulL, of 
lie bore with fortitude and 
------ In the ««th

large tire
At Valley Held, on 

severe Illness, which I
resignation, fir. John Matheson, In the Mth year 
of his age. He leaves a sorrowing widow1, fbnr 
sons and flve daughters, also a large circle of 
friend*^ by whom he was highly eetesnwd and

At Hsnonavtlls. on the ITIh «IL, after • pro
tracted lllaess. Marten la MsAalsr. «fed • years. 
The din sssd was of the usd sasmpfcry shsras 
ier. a pions and devoted Christina, and, with 
true Catholic fortitude, hors her Anal sickness 
with an nnerrthg IhUh In His all poworful will.

P'irts was in t-vllieon off Fish, r** Ll.uid wit 
brig Matipota. coal la«lvn, hy which th. 
steamer had two holes »t..ve in her suie un-, 
lost topuiatt. The ling sank shortly aft.-r 
The boat of the brig ceneu-U b> the euvti u 
as she went down, and seven of a . rew of 
eight were drowned.

Dublin. Jan. 20.
The rumor current in L«»ndou last even

ing. that tbe Phoenix Park murderers had 
been arrested, is denied.

Paris. Jan. 82.
The Bonapartiet Deputies have issued a 

manifesto deiuundiug an appeal to the 
people. Another ministerial crista is immi-

London, Jan. 22.
The steamer Cimbra collided with the 

steamer Sullan in German ocean last Friday, 
and sank. She had 380 p iseengvrs and 110 
of screw, of whom only 56 are known to be 
saved

It is reported that the Prince of Wales 
will visit Canada in March.

Ambtrrdam, Jan 19. 
Three explosions oc« urred to-day in a 

gunpowder mauufac ory, in the town of 
Menden, when nearly all the houses were 
unroofed by the concussion. Neighboring 
towns and village» were much damaged. 
Tbe lose of life is unknown, but it is feared 
that forty persons perished. The exploring 
woe beenl in tbie eity, which is eight miles 
distant from Meriden. Windows in (Im 

urbe of Amsterdam were broken. 
Mebidbw, Holland, Jan. 18.

Twelve bodies, victims of tbe explosion, 
have been discovered.

* Paris Jen. If
Scare of tbe moraiag papers give farther 

details of tbe alleged orgaaiaatiun of oivil 
war is tbe west of Franee with tbe help of 
tire Cotbolie Workmen’s Olah, and 
thé dieanvery of e LagMmiel eoi 
called tire Oatbolio AMienee. fun 

M dlreetei by
hefere -------

h-fMNN b ive been formed in tbe Ml and 
centre. Several efiseie of tbe army are 

nted ia tire nrorepirasy. Ifepote of 
esia. ** La Voltaire ’ drelaree tiret 

Rerieiag in U Vendee le fixed lor Ihe Sim

iwinpldct which spared here attacking the February 20. Aptwals forbearing must lw

'•A^rr^r"4.^^ u.. r„,
•care continues (Irions family b«.l«i cun- delloe,l,,lK f»* tuni* is the 3rd Februarx , and 
ci I lo-day at the m ideoce of the Duk» I day for iiiacrilang the appeals for
D'Aumalc Members of the party of tbe hearing L the 5th February.
Extreme Left in the Deputies will insist up-«u _ ---- — ---------------
the Orleans pritiece being deprived «if their I »"» Supremo Court yesterday passed sen- 
military command. Royalist paper* insist ! ,<’nre upon the criminals convicted during 
that the scare is a manœuvre to procure pro*- Hilary Term, a* follows Alonso Manthorn 
criulteDuf ,hj.Pr‘nc— .xmvictexl „f .m,„. k„u„»«1 lo five v«r. in
*nn .uuced that in view J the evident fe I-1 * ^tentiar) U oIUaw M hitiewk, con
ing of the public, tb.- government wi,| Vl«-U*il of laroeuy. wntenc**«| to two years and 
.imply demaud riiflu .#( t-xpul.i-m f..r auv ,,lm m-'ntli iu llu* IVnitoutiarv
urert act against tb. R*|iuI.|k ; ul ei’-1 __ . , ” " „ .-----
puleiun butng limite." 40 aa 1 u .ffe, l tt„. ! Tu* majority for 18. Mt l t-iin,n. the Von-
author uf pach wen art. snrvatlve candidate for tho Nov* Scotia

New roue, Jan 40 llouao of Awouibly, for 111 venue*, Cape 
The limner Coalwo. fnuu Nowt-.un.l j Breton, wa. 143—tlie Larguet vote p.dh.1 lor 

land via Halifax, arrived last uiglit, and r. tlml Huuw einte (onfoderation. Thorn are
gta.l prapwte for Hie defeat of the Local 
< iovemment when the legielature meeU.

Tllima are now legietenal In Charlottetow n 
248 veeeele. of 414184 ton. (If theee. 13 ale 
.leant veeeebi, and 233 «ailing reaeeia. Dur
ing the veer Hi were reported ai loat or mil
ling. 8 were broken up, and 2 ware «old to 
foteigneri. At the end at Indt year the nuni- 
lier of veeeebi mgiatered hem wu 273, total 
tonnage. 43,410. The aaw remili regiaten d 
during the year number n.

Ma T. L Ciumùa hM ramoved the 
Diamond Book Bio re to Monaghan', new 
brick building, one door north of Mr. Dodd’, 
Auction Room. The premier, are let*» and 
rommodioua, the stock is varied and well- 
eelerted, and it i, needless to Bay that the 
proprietor ia always courteous and a&ble. 
We cordially wish Mr. Chappells continued 
euccee. In hie latent departure.

Ma William Ktenmur Nad a very inter
esting paper betels the Educational Insti
tute, on Friday evening last, upon “The 
English aa Cotoniaara." Mr. Kennedy, of

point ef » dllteo of the American Republic, 
and whilst giving due credit to Ihe Kt^lieli 
for their eorcee. aa coloniimi, dentes that it 
ia due to their Monarchical «y«tern, aarartlag 
that they are, and at tbe in* were, Repnhli- 
tea lo the cora

Wa 1 eg rot to announce the death of Mr. 
Laaroet tay, which event occurred at hi. 

Let Ik, on Wadaeeday 
morning late, In the 60th yw of hia ^a
Ihef

■any of the moat

af hi* death, te and John J 
roe engaged in the nwrtlnn of a 
at Tlgmteh. which wok le 

nleaml. Hie remains wan in-
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UvwrAve l)mur, the celebrated painter, ie

Tmm (Juebe. Legislature 
> etlntwday by Lieut Govei

UnauL Bitub, C 
ittw, and suite will l 
sal CarnivaL

was opened last 
nor Kobitaille.

or of Maeeerhu- 
wit at the Mon-

Ho*. II. ti. July has resigned the leader- 
lip of the Queliec kuuçtt, and has been 
scoceded by Hon. Mr. Merrier
Tm Muttart-Marlntyre elertioo trial has 
mo postponed until Saturday neat, when it 
expected judgment will lie given.

Ma L V. I‘busx, lor ten years night editor 
t the Montreal Gazette, has been appointe.I 
rivale secretary to Hon. I). L Maclïwnton

Tin 1 x»ttory of the House at Mount 
lewart hae resulted in favor of Thomas 
ong, of the Newfoundland Railway, Topsail 

F
Ho*. J. A. cxiniàr, Secretary of State, is 

i|*wted to return on the 12th of February 
he lion, gentleman's health ia much im-
roved. _______ __
It is understood that the Ontario lagisla- 

irv will be prorogued the Erst week in 
ebruary, and that a dissolution will imm*.
lately follow. __ ___________
Ilia l>»Kn*Hir Bisnor Mvl.vnax will visit 
#».York before hi- return to Charlottiu 
»wn. hex. Father McGillivray will iu»t be 
iitnn this week.

tiaoRoiA capitalist* are |>ro*ptH-ting in 
ntano with a view to tliê erection of iron 
t.rks. It i* uuder*tood that they will 
•cate at 1‘ort Dox-er.

It is htato.1 that ex-Senator Sjienrer, the 
luch-wanted witnew in the htar Route 
mud*, started from Montreal for Halifax, 
t routs for England.

A man named I ». G. Corey lias lieen ar- 
rwted in St. John. X. B., for passing pa|**r 
iofc«\v of the ( onfederale States, and for 
imeral ronfitloui'o one rations.

In order to m»ko room for tlw account of 
tie < oneerrstion of tlie Arvhhishop, and the 
sport of tlie County Meetings, we have ha<l 
> omit a largo amount of selec ted matter.

I»r. T. Stkkkv Hi nt, of Montreal, has been 
pjmintod, by the King of Italy, an officer of 
tie Order of San Maurixio and San Lasare, 
uo of tlai most ancient orders in Europe.

Tlie nominations for tlie Manitoba House 
f Assembly took place on tlie 16th in*t. 
'rentier Norquay and Mr. Brown, Minister 
f Public Works, were elected by acclama- 
ion.
Owing to pressure of reading matter, we 

eve Iwwn obliged to liold over Mr. J. B. 
lacdooald’s large advertisement. He offer* 
rnmense bargains during January and 
"ebruary.

Wk are in receipt of a handsome catalogue 
f specialties manufactured by tlieCincinnati 
'ype Foundry and Printing Machine Work», 
ihich sliew* handsome designs in Borden, 
'vpe, Flourishes, Ac.

It ie stateil that Mr. E. Vachon, of Eecou- 
iiaina, intends to test the practicability of 
lie winter navigation of tlie Kt. Iaiw ronce, 
>y making a number of trial tripe to Cape 
tav, Newfoundland.

IhL Jssxinh’ Un turn, upon the “ Ifevelop- 
nent of tlie Reeourvea of Prince Edward 
sland," |*wt|M>ned from last Thursday even- 
ug, on accxHint of tlie storm, will be delivered 
his evening in 8t. Patrick’* Hall.

Mb. Rh-maru CnoiD (colored) wa* lately 
lUx-ted a momlier of tlie Halifax County 
ouneil. A letter, protesting against his 
lection, was read at the last meeting of the 
tuant, on tlie greuiul that no white man 
oted for him.

Thb next regular *es*ion of tlie Supreme 
"ourt of Canada commence* on Tuesday, 
■ebruary 20. Apjieal* for hearing must lw 
Bed before the 30th inst. Tlie last day for 
lepuwiting factum* ie tlie 3rd February, and 
lie last day for inscribing the appeals for 
tearing i* tlie .ith February.

Tna Supremo Court yesterday passed sen- 
enoe upon tlie criminals convicted during 
Hilary Term, as follows "—Alonso Manthorn, 
oiix ictod of arson, sentenced to five years in 
ho Penitentiary. Wallace Whitlock, enn- 
h'icteil of lareeux. sentenceil to two year* and 
nin month in tlie INmitentiary.

Tux majority for l»r. McLennan, the Con- 
mrvative camlidato for the Nova Scotia 
House of A-wmlily, for Inverness, Cape 
Breton, was 123—the largest vole polled lor 
lliat House since Confederation. There are 
t<**l pnw|iect* for tlw defeat of tlw Ian's) 
liovemment when tlw l-egi*lature meet».

Tiihkb are now registered In Charlottetow n 
24M veasels, of 41,684 tons. Of these, 13 are 
«team vessels, and 23ft sailing vessels. Dur
ing the year 19 were reported as lost or mis
ting, H were broken up, and 2 were sold to 
foreiimars. At the end of lait veer the nuni- 
lier of vessel* registered here was 273, total 
tonnage, 4ft,410. The new vessel* registerx d 
luring the year number lk

Ma. T. L. Ciuirwxa has removed the 
Diamond Bookstore to Monaghan’s new 
lirick building, one door north of Mr. Dodd’s 
Auction Room. Tlw premises are large and 
'ommodious, the stock is varied and wall- 
mlectod, and It is needle* to eey that the 
proprietor la always courteous and nibble. 
IVe cordially wish Mr. Chappells continued 
luccew In hie latest departure.

Mb. William Kbnnbit read s very iater- 
wting paper before the Educational Ineti- 
lute, on Friday evening lest, upon “The 
English as Colonisers” Mr. Kennedy, of 
soeree, treats the subject from the stand
point of a citisen of the American Republic, 
md whilst giving due credit to the English

their Monarchical system, i 
r ere, end et the 1rs* were, mhli-

Wa regret to announce the death of Mr. 
Laurent Beery, which event occemMeUtis

nomtng last. In the fiOOi y^r of hiejja

tractor, having erected many of the moot 
mbeUatial public works la life fkevince. 
it the stew of hie death, he and John J 
kreeneeh win eugeged in the ereetlcn of e 
Breakwater et Tlgmieh, which work ie 
wartv oomnleted. Hie romaine were in-
aned in Egmont Bay Cemetery, on the 13th 
net., when a Requiem .Ma* wee célébra led 
w Erv. B. Boudreau 11.

TEE MEW ABCHB1SH0P.
■ia eicirnea ur siuru.

HIS CONSECRATION IN ST. 
MASTS CATHEDRAL.

Ie
('treats/ ul as

BlogiepMeel Sketch af the New Prelate.

From IJu Ualtfmm UtraU.
The Most Rev. Ur. O’Brien, Roman 

Catholic Archbishop-Elect of the Diocese 
of Halifax, arrived in the city last night 
(19th inst.) by the 8.30 train, aucun 
penied by their L».-d»hipH Bishop Fabre. 
ot" Montreal; IIîhIioi» McIntyre, of Char
lottetown ; lli-hop It igcrn, of That ham , 
ami Bishop Cameron, of Antigonish ; 
together with the delegation of Prient* 
and prominent Catholic laymen who 
went by the three p. m. train to meet 
His Grace at Truro.

Dr. O'Brien, together with Bishop Mc
Intyre, the Rev. Alex. McGillivray, P. P. 
of <'harlolletown ; the Very Rev. Daniel 
McDonald, P. P. of Georgetown; the 
Rev. Dr. Grant, of St. Dunstan's College; 
the Rov. Patrick D »vle. P. P. of Sum- 
meiwide; the Rev. Itrego.-y McDonald, 
P. P. of Bea. River; and tlie Rev. Jaino- 
.Knva- McDmaid, 1*. P. ol lleSablv. 1*. E. 
Inland, left Cliarlottetown on Tuemlay 
morning lor Cape T. averse, where the 
party remained over night at Mutla« t’« 
llotel. On the following morning, in 
four ice-boat*, the parly, with the exrv|i- 
tion of D.\ Giant, left lor Cape Tormen- 
tine, and had an excellent run uc;ow tlie 
Strait*. At Ca|w Traverse there wa- 
artnemblod a lar ge nuinU*r of ladies and 
gentlemen from the neighboring pai inhv 
to lentily their ie-|iect to one m much 
eiteemed anti beloved by them, ami t<i 
bid him a fa.ewell. Among the gentle
men were the Hon. William <'aiiiplicll. 
Com. of Public Work*. Mi.Geo.geW, 
Bentley, M P. P., Ex Sheri il Hunt, of 
Sum me. ride, the Rev. N. ('. Boudreault. 
of Miavouchc, ami other pixmiineiU pv 
eon.-. The whole party assembled, male 
ami female, accompanied Hi* Grace to 
the edge of the “ board " ice, ami a* the 
boat* shoved otf, cheer alter cheer wa> 
given for hi* sale arrival at the end til 
nis journey, I’ntil the hoats got out of 
sight, all rein Unod^Waving hats 
handkerchief*. At t(ux*e p. iu. < 'ape Tor- 
luentinc was iphcIuhI, from whence to 
Allen’s hotel the jiakJv were conveyvtl 
in sleigh*. Alter partaking of a r-ump 
tuous repa-l. pre|ianxl in Tom's u*ual 
excellent style, they pr«N;ecxleil on to 
Port Elgin, whore they remained over 
night. The following monring the party 
left for Amherst, which place they ex 
peeled to reach in time to catch the St 
John cXpre-s tiain leaving at 2.25 p. m 
for Halilax. but the heavy snow storm 
of the previou-t night having made the 
road-difficult to drive over, Amhenit wa- 
not reached until5.30 p. m. At Amherst 
His Grace was met by the Right.Rev 
Dr. Roger*; the Rev E. F. Murphy, ot 
Halifax ; the Rev. Father Donnolly, P. P., 
and Mr. William Compton, Secretary ol 
the R<N‘eptioii Committee. •

At 2.15 p. m. lli* Grace uml pirtv 
having previously Iwen joineil by Iff 
lymi-hip Bishop Fahre, ol Montreal, ami 
the Rev. Father Salmon of the same 
diocese, left Amherst in a special ear at 
tarhed to tlie regular train. At Truro 
they wore met by Bishop Cameron, an.l 
the city delegation. At Windsor Junc
tion the Rev. Fathers James Daly, Thos. 
M. Daly. William McLeod, >(anning, 
Butler, D llomino and MK'arthy joined 
those H< eompan vmg llis G race. In 
al*>ut an hour aller the train arrived at 
North Street, and the proceeding- de
scribed at the beginning, einivtl the 
journey to Halifax, which, on the whole, 
was of the mo-i plea-ant and ag ecablc 
nature.

ristant Priest; Very Rev. Mgr. Power, 
Deacon of the Muss ; Very Rev. Dr. Me- 
Donald, V. G., of Georgetown, Sub- 
Deacon Rev. K. F. Murphy, Master of 
Ceremonies; Rev. W. B. Hamilton, As
sistant Master of Ceremonies. The first 
Assistant Bishop to the Archbishop- 
Elect was Bishop Sweeney, Of St. John, 
the second being Bishop McIntyre, of 
Charlottetown.

The Archbishop's Chaplains were the 
Rev. Dr. Ilowley, of 8t. John’s, New 
loundland, and the Rev Gregory Mi
lkmaid. of Bear River, P. K. Island

The A |n»stoiic Brief was n*ad by the 
Rev E. F. Murphy, alter which the 
Mas* was said by Ili* ml ship Bishop 
Fabre.

Garrison

. Holden, Kent ville, 
inahar, Ht Joseph’s, Halifa*

me ojNiiOiâTioN.
The service-* in connection with the 

consecration of the Rev. Dr. O'Brien a- 
Ai chbishop of the Diocese of llalilax, 
took place yeste.day (2lst inst.) in St. 
Mary s Cathv<lnil. 'file heavy min storm 
which began at an early h m. m the 
morning continued with violence through
out the lb etio-in. an l tne i in men *v gallic - 
ing of people—• unploiely oiling the 
spacious ediiicv—hail to face one ot the 
worst slorin« of the sea-on m o.der to lie 
pre-out at the ceremony. It is esti
mated that over two thoa-and 
were in attendance.

THB SBBMOII.
At the conclusion of lb# coneeerstloo i-eremoey 

HU Lordship Bishop Csmervii asceodsd lbs 
pulpit, sad preechod so stmiaent ssrrou 
the test : “To whom much hath been given, of 
him shall be much r*|i*red.” els. H.Lufce XII. «.

Ills Lordship, who has not been very well tor a 
tow day» pest, wss seriously Indisposed yeeterdey 

nlng-eo HI. Indeed, that at one lime It wee 
leered he would he unable V» perform the Im
portant duty assigned him. This Illness did nol 
n any w*y weaken Ills Lordship's discourse, 
which was delivered without manuscript, and 
• clear ringing voice, the Immense rongregali 
listening eagerly to the does.

i » Lordship began by asking the causa of l 
sa*ut assemblage The re as un was to be Sound 
t he fhet that the successor of Peter hadchoeen 
pastor for lois Metropolitan A* After 

remarks ou Use dignity of the olllue, the pm 
said oat. woite it was luing t iat poop.e should 
r-Joiee on this .«ccasl .n, :b -y »h«*nl.l at* » bear In 
mn*d Ule .luuesaod responsibilities oft le odkv. 
i be c-.inmeuteaituu of *ptritual prerogatives 
Int i aiwa> • •-orraapuadlug dutiee on the pari, of 
tnoee who received iheui. 11 was not necessary 
lual all should receive the highest gin In the 
treasury of lue Hup rnatural. or that all should 
esceu « the highest step of the Divine elevations 
grant**! to m rlals here below, in order to give 
>ae cause to tremble at thedtsxy height to which 
le has be. u raised Kadi VhrtaUan received a 
•Iviuec-iaracier wben-oy he wa» reerued from a 

•late oi wrath In which he was born Into the 
world. H rx-velved the nonor of Divine HonahIp. 
became the brother of Christ, and an honored 
in. inber of the Church, who iiourtshed him with 
the mil* and meat of the sacraments, and Im 
pla tied In hU inmost being the seed and root of 
that u us peak able glory ol which he wa* the 
deal!ned heir . hi» new life communicated hy 
l ie sacraments was utterly different from the 
life ol Nature—a Divine rather than a bumae 
life—the sacred character Impressed in the soul 
by the sadameut oi Cooarmalloa, which ail 
Chrleitaue were capable of receiving.

His Lordship then w-nt on to speak of a third 
piugreaeion m honor of which the soul was cape 
Ule. Tula wa* conllntd V» coto|>ar*llvely few; 
drst. tv- suw fully one-lialf of me human family 
Dexvoaie.1 from It, and of the remainder, only 
i bow cm partake of it who have been sailed by 
a Divio, vocation. When ceiled by tiud the 
strong and potentially perfect Christian becomes 
a pne.i—a-ubetltute ••rChrtst, and, like him, an 
everlasting toecfiltoer and sauctlller. The Lord 
has sworn, and he will not repent, • Thou aria 
Driest forever, according to the order of del- 
chiaedech." Nat. even If the Klernel were to 
repent, he would not revoke his pledged word.
Iu this new qua.Ity the Priest la bound loesert 
his utmost -udeavor to Oopy his Divine es- 

plar so perfectly as to deserve to be. as be is 
led, another Christ,11 seccrdes utter CKriMut " 

But the Priest who ti more fully entitled to this 
noblest ol dlguitlee Is he who has received the 
plenitude of the Priesthood. - What lea Bishop 
out he wno Is superior to every principality and 
power, and doe* all that men can achieve to 
imitate Jesus Christ ” This dedal lion Is not 
mine, but ti taken word lor w.wd from Hi. 
Ignatius Martyr, the disciple of Ht. John the 
Apostle. Huperior to every principality and

Biwwr! Do you not begin to pity me, and the 
oat MeverenU Prelate who lias this day been 
raised to tue hlthesl step of the Dtvlue hierarchy 

When one has reached this summit he see* 
nothing above him but the humanity of the 
•• word made flesh," and the Divine maternity of 
Mary How awiul 1s this face to lace altitude 
towards Christ, the H*shop of our souls? 
tween the Btsliop and Je»u« Christ there Is no 
Intermediary, uo earthly Inter***, tor lb# 
Bishop himself Is the Heaveo-eppoluied Inler- 
ce-eor between man and the man-Oud. If much 
will be required ol him wno ha* received much, 
how much Whl be required of the Bishop who 
lias received-all ! !*er lection l* the very essence 
of hls state. "The religious Mate " according *
Ht. Thomas, •"does not pre-suppose p-rfecthi 
but leads on towards it- But the office of a 
Bishop does not pre-sup pose perfection, so that 
the Bishop Is lu the state ol perfection already 
attained- ll he had received only much, to 
much only would he be bound ; but havlM re
ceived all, hi* debt I# Immeasurably great. With 
all tue purity of Inteultoo and earnestness and 
leal which he may hi Ing to the discharge of Ills 
dunes, he will ever have hsmb to tear that he 
falls far short of the sublime holiness that 
belong, to hi* office. and which (tod rightfully 
demands of him.

To receive Into one's self all the seeds of Divine 
lib. and to spread them abioad hy a generating 
and Dlviue fecundity, is Inal in which the E;>ti- 
cope- y specially consists. Not only then has 
much been given to the Bishop but much has 
been committed to him- What Is committed to 
him is Jurisdiction, the spiritual power of Chief 
Pa»MH and lluler. Ho far as the digoltv of order 

1 the least and Inst of Catholic 
III-hops Is equal even to the chief ofthe Apostles.
Bui the Jurisdiction of ibe Apostles sun---------
that ol the highest patriarch. The Juried 
of me .x poetics was universal ; that ol the.Btihop 
ti limited. The tonner was received Immediately 
from Jesus Christ, the latter Immediately from 

le Vicar. The Apostles were organs of new re
velations and endowed with Infallibility; not so 

a. ti, than, the A poetise themselves, uot- 
sndtng their person ,1 gifts, taught and 

acted Uepeudeutly upon fr««r, how much more 
heir successors, the Bishops of the Church, 

so-lug that they lull* rlt only In part the mlseiou 
Ol the Apostles, proclaim titeir subordination to 
tlw Vicar of the ttood Hheph- rd n Imposing 
upon lue Bishop tlie pastoral urien «if the Epis
copate. «iod com nils much to him. The layman 
Is ree|M»iisiblc for lits own soul and tne souls ol 
hi* oepeitdcnti; the pries' snail render an ac
count lor every member of hls dock ; the bishop 
lias to answer lor hls entlr - diocese. How tre
mendous the responsibility thrown upon «ha 
shoulders ol him who has this day beau conse
crated. seeing that he hae been burdened not 
only with the can* of one dloeeea, but with the 
ov. r»ighl«»f four more. When we consider the 
value act b> Christ upon each aoui ransomed by 
Hu blood, bow much has been committed to the 
liunt.p When so many nave been confided to hls 
charge whom Christ wills to be saved and to 
arrive at a knowtedgeoi the truth. Having said 
till* much regarding the alarming acvountable- 
iieea ol a bishop arising .hU of both hls character 
and <.ti Jurisdiction, wllow me to add one word 
concerning y.mr dutle- to your Archbishop 
ll, c, Ulu- among you, with all hls distinguished 

- and acqunemems; with all the flrst. 
and fervent love of hls heart to be devoted

v«rjr Rev. Cue Cermody 
Chaplain.

Very Kev. Canon Me Isaac, Hi. Patrick's, 
Halifax.

Very Mnv. Canon Madden, Cheaaetoook. 
Rev. Wn. ll*l*ml toknLn 
Rev. P. M
K«v P-_____________ ___ ,
Rev. J. M. Uay, Church FoUa.
Rev. T. M. Ifcuy. Windsor.
Rev. Jaa. Daly, Mtexhaa 

Halifo ^ Murphy, 8t. Mary’s Cathedral,
Rev ijeoige Ellis, Ht Mary’s Cathedral, 

Halifax.
Rev. H. Biggs, Si. Patrick’s, Halilax.
Rev. ChasTUndenrood, Sheet Harbor.
Rev. J. T. Brennan. Ilerrin* Cove.
Rev. Jam* lhwmood, Enfield.
Rev. E. J. McCarthy, Chester.
Rev. J. M. Manning, Eel Brook.
Rev. E. d’Hommee, Salmon River.
Rev. Wa J. Mihan, Weymouth.
Rev. T. J. (irate, Annapolis.
Rev. W. B. Hamilton, Londonderry 
Kev. P. Donnelly, AmliemL 
Kev. 11. Malone, Pamboro.
Rev. J. W. Cmnaaw, Truro.
Kev. D. How ley, 8L John’s, Nfld.
Very Rev. Daniel McDonald, D. D., V. U., 

Georgetown.
Kev. Alex. McGillivray, Charlottetown. 
Rov. Patrick Doyle, Hummendde.
Rev. Gregory McDonald, Bear River.
Rev. Jam* Æneas McDonald, Detiable. 
Rev. Father De Feb v re, Mem ram cook Col-

Rev. Father Micliaud, Buctooche.
Rev. J. F. Barry, V. G., Chatham.
Rev. 8. W. Dickson, Newcastle.
Rev. F. A. G. McAuley, Port Mulgrave.
Rev. A. McKenzie,---------- .
Rov. J. J. Chisholm, Pomquetto Forks.
Rev. Wm. McDonald, Htellarton.
Rev. A. McGilvrmy, Lismoro.
Rev. John Sliaw, Arisaig.
Rev. T. J. Butler, Caledonia 
Rev. Francis Ryan, ti. J., Montreal.
Rev. Father <>’< allaglian, Montreal.
Kev. K. F. ltoGuerre, Grand Seminary, 

Montreal.
Rev. Father Salmon, St. Gabriel's, Mon

treal.
In the afternoon Pontifical Vesper* 

were Rung, the new Archbishop being

preach the Gospel unto every creature.” At 
the end of their studi*, ordained Priest», 
and ready for the hardships of their Apostie- 
ship, they part, many of them to meet no 
more on the (ace of the earth. As the rays 
of the sun, they scatter through the farthest 
quarters of the globe, carrying from that 
central source of light, the Faith of Rome 
and the emblem of Salvation, which, for 
1800 yea*, hae brightened the wven hills of 

at famous metropolis of the uni versa 
A mind deep * that of Dr. O’Brien’s 
eds be impressed by the* facta They 

strongly acted upon his moral character, and 
they lumislied him with that knowledge so 
necessary to a leader, which ia the knowledge 
of human nature. They also paved the way 
to that unknown path which is the gee ret of 
popularity, and taught him how to gain ad 
tlie same rime respect and love from all par
ties Gentle in hie manne*, agreeable in 
his conversation, ouiet in his behavior, 
pious, generous-minded, open-hearted, soon 
lie was regarded as a model student, respected 
and loved by all, superior» and euual*.

His first year was devoted to tlie study of 
Larin, Klietoric, Poetry and Greek language. 
Tlie next two yea* lie »|*>nt in study ing 
Philosophy in all ite many branches, along 
with the Greek and Hebrew languages, and 
during tlie last four yea* he applied himself 
to Tlieolugical training with such earnwtnew 
and succe* that lie became the admiration 
of all bis classmates. It is not an easy task 
for a young candidate to distinguish himself 
among so many of the Propaganda student*, 
who qenerallv are clween ^ruong roe

celebrant, with Rev. Ja*. Daly, of" Mete 
i<han, a- Deacon, Rev. J. E. McDonald 
nf DeSable, SuLDeacon. Rev. Geo. Ellis, 
Muster of Ceremonie*. The Rev. Father 
Ryan, S. J.. of Montreal, preached an 
iinpitwix-e sermon peculiarly suited to 
the occasion. After the eermon. Bene 
diction of the Blessed Sacrament was 
given. The music at this service was 
also excellent.

ADnaXKH KROM CL1BUY AND LAITY

After the morning service, His Grace 
was presented, in the parlor of the 
Archiopiscopal residence, with an address 
from the Clergy of the Archdiocese, ac
companied by a testimonial. After 
Vesper» the Address from the Laity 
was presented iu the Cathedral, by Ex- 
Mayor Tobin and Mr. William Compton, 
the Chairman and Secretary of the Re- 
eption ( om mit toe, who at the same time 

handed His Grace a purse containing 
one thousand dollars.

WINTER GOODS

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Are offering the following GOODS at greatly 

Reduced Price*.

DUE (JUDDS, KNIT WOOL GOODS 1 Win,
A lot Mantle and Uleter Clothe, Men’e all wool Pante, $1.90, $2.26, 

$2.45, Bovs’ Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.00. $4.50, a lot of 
ladies' Shawls and Sacques at cost, Winceys, 7 cents. Grey 
Cotton, 6 cents. Prints, 6 cents, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost, Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $6.50, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Gape, Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, 4c., a lot of Men’s colored 
Shirts at 60 cents.

. Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting 
Lnm*ndl,»re5KRa^n>cou5p»n«»d ttwr Rkal Bargains in every department. Wholesale 4 Retail.
student* to the Propegands claas-rooin*, and

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
Jan. 17. 1883.

Biegrapkiral Sketch of the Archbishop.
The following biographical sketch of l>r.

O'Brien, from the pen of a clawmate, who 
hae known him long and well, and always 
admired hie greet qualities of mind and 
lieart. we republish from the tit. John, N. B.,

Dr. ("orneliu* O’Brien, tlie Arehbiehop- 
Elert of Halilax, wa* bom in Prince Edward 
Llaml on the 4th of May, 1843. He *tudied 
a* a boy at primary eriiools. His fowl 
father, dierovering in tlie youth extraordinary 
talent and a niou* di*pf*ition, resolved to Defone' 
have iiim highly educated, and *ent him to 
tit. 1 hunt tan’» College, < "harlolletown, where 
lie remained for two years, studying Latin,
Greek, French. English, Rhetoric, Mathe-Greok, French, Englmli, Rhetoric, Mathe
matics, Natural Philtmophy and Chemistry. 
Hi* lionlnhip tlw Right Rev. Bi*hop Mc
Intyre, having at tlw time to wend a student 
to Rome to fill a vacant place, tlw Rev. 
Angu* McDonald, who wa* President of 8L 
Dun*tan's College, recommended the young 
Comeliu* O’Brien, a* hi* unaffected piety, 
talent* ami modesty liad made him dis- 

;ui»heil among all* hi* colleague*, 
ie entered tlw Pontifical Vrban College 

de Propaganda Fide on the 5th of December. 
1864. Hi* naturel talent* and educational 
treining, aided by tlw experience Iw had 
acquired in hi* native country—he, at tlw 
time, lwing over 20 yea* of age—enabled 
him to appreciate hi* new home. Rome i* 
the home of learning, and Rome present* to 
tlw thinking man all the mean* of improving 
hi* intellectual power*. At every etop there 
you diecover something new. Art and 
Science stand there Iwfore the thinking man, 
hand in hand. There, Religion nil» on it* 
Throne, while a living History speak* of a 
work! which is past and gone—the world of 
l*Bgan Rome ; it speaks of a new world, the 
world of Christianity, in it* dawning, strug
gling, rising, developing and reigning. The 
peopled street* of Rome; its frequented 
Museum* and Galleries ; it* vigilant Belle ; 
ite Basilicas rising to the sky, speak in 
•iront* no lees thrilling than thneo broken 
Obelisks, those decaving Mauwoleums, those 

i, those forgotten Temple».mined Ramparts, 1
Tko vnnlli I '..malin

THE DECOBAT10N8.
The Calhcilittl hud been elaborately 

deco. ated. and tho-w who hud charge of 
this iiupo.uuil work mu*t be congratu
lated upm having done it thoroughly 
and in excellent ta-tlv. The pilla.-* a.xi 
trimmed with evergreen trained grace- 
ftilly round each, with hanne.ct* *u*-

Çondcd from the top of each column.
he side* of the side aisle* ai-e festooned 

with fir, and shield*. cro*e* and other 
device* are intcr*per*4»d. The front of 
the organ gallery beam the word* 
“Gloria in Excel*i* I>eo,"' the letters 
being white on a crimson ground. The 
decoration of the Sanctuary i* especially 
beautiful, the work of Rev. Father 
Hamilton, of Londonderry, N. 8., who i* 
perhaps unequalled in this particular 
line. Over the Sanctuary two long 
string» of dower» cross each other,drawn 
up in tiw centre ao M to assume the 
shajw of s canony. The allar» hsvv evi- 
dently had much care beetowed on them.

THE 8EEV1C1.
Precisely at the time appointed for the 

service to commence, eleven o'clock, the 
procession entered from the aide chapel 
in the following order :—

Therifer.
Acolyte. Sab-Dtaeoa witk Crow. Acolyte. 

Aeeieteat Master J Cer monies 
tFather Hamilton, Londonderry.)

«leegy.
Bishop Rogers, Chatham, aad CeapUie. 

Biekop Caaicroa, Arirhat, an l haplain
of Cer mm idee to Arch lakopK.cet,

f!e»h and iervent love ol me near* w ee _____ ____ ____ _____ ___„________ ___
iwntmi» ui your eerviee. âte c »«uee to you with the The youth. Cornelius O’Brien, wa* likewise a pentoiiM eU,p and alacrity of youth to eaefc the ;uutu,u»ni«i«. u »n«u, «»»»•»«»

lust eosei». with unlmptired vigor. V» lay It 
ula shoulders and carry U home He comes with undimmed sight to delect evil and to provide the remedy, and with eteady aim to shoot error ae It 
ftlse ; and all l .ti for your eaivatlou. He comae 
with thv numl ity of a virtuous mind, reeling all hie u pv* »t a successful administration on ttod 
alone. He comce because be has been sent, a

its to the Propaganda else»-rooms, and 
at the time of tlw distribution of prise» all 
compete for tlw gold and silver medal*. 
Tlw gold medal of distinction is very rarely 
awarded in 1‘ropegands, but Dr. O’Brien was 
ever in tlw front rank of the winner* of 
prise*. That he should obtain the “ Laura 
in Philosophy Md Theology was a matter of 
courue; yet, had it not been for complying 
with tlw wish of his well-e*teenwd Bishop, 
as tlw title of Doctorship in Propaganda is 
only of pernonal option, his modeetv would 
have kept away from him the Doctor’s cap 
and ring. With earn and success he under- 
xxent the written ami oral examination for 
that honor in both faculties, Philosophy and 
Theology, in the presence of all the Profes
sor» of tlwee clasees, and of the Cardinal and 
Secretary of Propaganda. On Holy Saturday 
of tlw veer 1871 Iw was ordained Priest in 
t iw rfturch of 8t. John I^ateren, by His 
Eminence tlw Pope’s Vicar, Cardinal Patrixi.

lie left Rome on tlw 21et of June of the 
name year, and on his way to his native Is
land fw spent a few days at the Bishop’s 
Palace in tide city (tit John.) After his 
arrival on the Island Iw wa* sent to 8t. Ihin- 
stan'* College, where he remained over two 
vear», teaching among other thing* Logic, 
Motsphy*iue, Latin, etc. From that iw was 
taken to < liarlottotown a* senior priest, where 
lm labored about a year, and tliere his health 
iwgan to break down. His deep application 
to his College duties, and to the constant calls 
in niarlottotown, weakened him so as to 
alarm bis friends; therefore his Right Rev. 
Bishop thought it necessary to relieve him 
from heavy work, and in September, 1874, he 
wa* appointed Parish Priest of Indiaut River 
and Freetown, Prime Edward Island.

In 8t. Dunetan's Collage he had displayed 
learning in teaching, tact in training youth, 
and amiability with all the popila, imjiar- 
tiality being hi* deareet quality. In Cimr- 
lottotown he gave proof of his burning real, 
mi hi pulpit eloquence, moderation, prudence 

nrmneft*, ami thus he won the ail mi ra
tion auul confidence of all who came in con
tact with him. In fact a moment’s conversa
tion with this gifted personage alone inspires 
respect and love for him, so that he *eems 
bom to live in hi* friendr hearts. Yet from 
his youth he had rhoeen modesty to spread 
its wings oxer his high qualities. Vnasaum- 
ing, unambitious, he never wished to be pre
ferred to other*; hence hi* retirement to tlie 
humble home of Indian Rixer answered hi* 
wishes. He loved hi* country pariah, and 
hi* parinhioners found in him a kind pastor. 
The old church under his care became as a 

Neatness Iw cherished, not display. 
His little house reminded the writer of a 
motto iw Itiui seen on a cottage outside tlie 
“ Porta del Popolo" at Rome—Airnr Ihimtu, 
Magna (Juin». Order. Heaven’* first law, ie 
l>r. O’Brien’s daily rule. Few I took* Iw keen* 
in hi* studio. Reflection is his beet book. 
Pleasant as he ie, alive to everything around 
him, words, a* rays dart forth from a centre 
light, flow naturally from his mouth, convey
ing a deep thought, and the production* of | 
hi* thoughts are his own. < "hange tlw name 
of this place, said I one day to him ; “ Indian 
River ! No,” Iw replied,44 but I’ll try to give it 
a name." His beautiful com|*wition* date 
from Indian River. His poetical composi
tions manifest the brightnees and originality 
of his mental conceptions. Legends, his
torical facts, personal experience*, truth* of 
religion, are nis cherished theme*, which Iw 
pours forth mellifluously, yet in a concise and 
deep stole. Catholic poets were requested a 
few veaksago to write a prise sonnet on tit 
Cecilia. The poet of Indian River won the 
prise with tlw following:—

WEST INDIA WAREHOUSE.
WINTER—1888—STOCK

50 B.rreta GRANULATED SUGAR 
50 do. CONFECTIONERS A SUGAR 
25 do VACUUM PAN do.,

150 do YELLOW SUGARS (Awnodi,
10 Hilda. WEST INDIA SUGAR.
2 do. VACUUM PAN do .

50 Puochoona CHOICE MOLASSES,
10 Tieroea GOLDEN SYRUP.

Ido Bar re la PASTRY FLOUR (H.z.i),
SIM) do. PATENT PROCESS FLOUR.

1000 do. SUP. EXTRA MARITIME ROSE.
100 iUir.Cheata CONGOU TEAR 

.10 do INDIA TEA.
60 C add lee TOBACCO.

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
HORACE HASZAKD.

100 Qulotala LARGE CODFISH,
60 do. No. 2 do..

100 do. No. 1 HAKE.
20 do. No. 1 HADDOCK,
50 Barrels No. 1 HERRING,
60 do. No. 2 do..

af Pslaa* VJaMsJ ItfllWa^wE M ilBSw SffiWBiS *w*^B^^^*v

rlE Calboilc Literary Uelee Sere t»e
pleaeore ol aopoonciag that tSo eeenai

of ti* Onarae of Leeleiee lor Sa wees 
will fcegiree oo

DR. J". t. jenkhts.
object—" The Darelopearot ef So Ba
re* of Prince Edward Ialand." 
loora open at 7.10. I-adore rieedio

at 8 o’clock.
Admlealoo 10 cento. Reeenred well 1» 

cents.
Ticket* to be had at Fraeer 4 Reddin’» 

Drug Store, at the door, and ot the 
Committee.

JOHN A. McINNLS. 8ee>. 
Jan. 17, 1883. _____

OCEAN HOUSE,
Cerner Pewnml * Sydney Streets,

lOppotitt Old Kankim Hveee )

After lea February next, i •mu
be prepered to rroeifr Peraaaoewt aad 

Trane lent Beârdera et raaaonabt# ralaa.
Good StabHng on the Premia*
In connection with the Honee, I ehnll el* 

open s General Grocery Store, Sc.
R BOLGRR

Cb'town, Jen. 17,18SS—why n pet pi*.

Steel Violin Strings.
—ALSO—

( il-tet Slrlegs Ie (ireal Variety»
At FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE 

Sign of the 44 Big Fiddle," Queen 8t. 
jap 17—1 yr______________________ _____

NOTICE.
ASTRAY COW b»* h*eo upon the ere- 

■leesof Use aulwcriber for some time 
past. This is to give notice that the said 

animal will be sold at my Barn, at noon oa 
Thursday, the first day of February next, 
an lees sooner claimed by tbe owner.

EDMUND KELLY.
Summerville, Lot 51. Jan. 10,1883-31 pd

Administration Notice.
25 Half Barrel. No. 2 HERRING.
IV Cm* PRESERVED SALMON,
X FOR SALE BY

HORACE HASZARD.

TIN PLATES INGOT TIN. eto..
750 Cee* TIN PLATES, UxIO.
260 do. do.. 10x14,
80 Inrota REFINED TIN,
60 PI*. SOFT LEAD.
5 Bare SQUARE COFFER 11 end U In,, 

1000 Cee* TALL g lb.) CANS,
FOR SALE BY

NOTICE ie hereby given that the under
signed. Ellen Given, h* I wen appoint

ed Admini.tretrix of the Eetate of the late 
Michael Green, of Charlottetown, Shoe
maker, deceased, intestate. All panons 
who have any demands against the mid 
Estate are requested to exhibit inch de
mande. dtdv attested, tome, within u we veer 
from I hie date, and mil persona indebted to 
make immediate payment to me.

ELLEN GREEN.
Charlottetown. 21th December, 1882.

jan. 10, Si

2 Tone WHEAT SHORTS,
2 do. do BRAN.
1 do. CHOPPED FEED.

FOR SALE BY

HORACE HASZARD.

HORACE HASZARD.

white oorroNs. orey cottons.
PRINT COTTONS, PLAIN V» INCEY8.
GREY BLANKEFS, WOOL UNDERCLOTHING.

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.-

HORACE HASZARD,
Charlottetown. Jan. 10,1883—lm l awer Water Street.

DANIEL GILLIS.
Boot and Shoo Maker,
DESIRRS to Inform the pobllc that he h* 

opened the Shop formerly occupied by
the late MICHAEL GREEN.

mOHMOIID STREET,
where he is prepared lo attend to any work 
In hi* line at moderate price*.

REPAIRING promptly and neatly done, 
and all work gun ran teed to give satiafactien. 

jaolO— 3m pd

PROWSE

(Dr. Howfejr,
Ckepleia far Book *1 tiuepvh

Cbeplaiee In assist Bi-houe
fey. * Jeka’s. NS4..»ad tUk 

McDmaid, K. K. Isfead ). fl
ABCHBIBHOP-KLKCT.

Tktw Beak Ureter*.
H*S>r el C-rwe-tatoe.

(Fatk-v fferpk )
Bek Daaaoe ,4 Am, wi k. MfewU,

Very Bav lhr Meltoeafe, P> L 
Daaeoa eI Mass, Aret. Ml.,V^Mgr.lCm? _V B aaouCacw4r.

rruuuel Ol ibe new saw. an Ainbaawdor of Uod, 
Imreeued wtti* the heavy charve of the Dtvtne 
luleraeis. You are to receive him ae the tiala- 
il eus of old received ihe v poetise, namelv,A age I of < tod, aveu a* Jaaue Christ hlmaeff.

After giving another quotetton from HI 
Ignatius, Hti Lordship clcwad with a Stirring 
wypeat to the people to aid aod uphold their 
Archbishop lo all department* of Christian

TUX MV81C

On ni) previous occasion at the Catho- 
ilral has *o much attention been }>aid to 
the rendering of the music incidental to 
the service, a* at the consecration yester
day. The full choir was present, and 
Inside the organ, which wa* admirably 
played by Mi** Page, a jHirtiim of the 
ikumI ofthe Prince of Wales' Own Regi
ment accompanied the singers. The 
effect of the combined effort* of vocalist* 
and instrumentalist* wa* magnificent. 
While the Celebrant was being vested for 
Mass,Prof. Currie sang Veni Hancte Spirit- 
in, with flute obligato. The Kyrie Eleison 
and Credo of llaydn’s Second Maw* 
were also sung in snlendid style. As a 
teccHsional, “ Silver Trumpets ” (march) 
wa* played by the ftill band, assisted bj 
the organ, the effect being grand 
Prof. Currie, under whose direction the 
Cathedral choir now ia, is due very great 
pi-aise for the excellence of yesterday's 
music. This gentleman has long been 
recognised in musical circles ae a singer 
of great ability, and he must now rank 
as a moet accomplished director.

THE CL EE 11 Y PEE8EMT.

The following is a list of the clergy in 
attendance :—

The Right Rev. Dr. Sweeney, Bishop of 8L 
John. _ .

Dr. McIntyre, Bishop oi

His LoeMip Bishop Fahre, of Mon
treal, was the O msec rator; tlie Very Rev. 
Canon Cermody. Garrison Chaplain, i

witness of great historical event* in the city 
of the Popes. Often he had tlie happiness of 
eeemg and ^waking to tlie immortal Piu*. 
He wa* in Rome when that greet Pone pub
lished his famou* Encyclical and Syllabus 
(Dec. 8th, 1884); when he canonised so 
many Saint*; when lie convoked tlw 
Ecumenical Council of the Vatican (Dec. 8th, 
1867), and opeiietUt in the Vatican Basilica 
(Dec. 8th, 1869) ; when he scattered the revo
lutionary aggreeeion at Nomentum; when 
lie wa* deprived of his temporal power (Sept. 
20th, 1870) ; anil wlien lie reached tit liter's 
pontifical age at Rome (June 16th, 1871). 
then, ae hi* fire! predece**or, a prisoner and 
a martyr in heart.

Each of Id* seven years at Rome brought 
new wonder* before the eve* of tbe gifted 
*tudenL On the bank* of tlw Tiber we have 
men him sitting in deep meditation. We 
often read his sketches, and we admired the 
life he gave to hi* tlioughts in the choicest 
strain or poesy. Young aa he was, he ever 
proved himself moet strikingly to be a Poet, 
a I*hilo*opher, and a Divine. Tlw Urban 
College gave him full scope to develop those 
tendencies. The perfect system of studies;

Professors ; the otter retirement 
from all unnecessary intercourse with the 

world, do Ml justice to the complete 
education of the Alumni therein. The Col
lage itself la a tittle world, ae it contains the 
representative* of all nations under the sun. 
Every shade of hue known in the human 
femiiy ; e'

A shell lire silent on * lonely shore ;
High rock* aad harrea stand with frowniag brow ; 
Hither ao freighted skip o’er terns iU prow 
IU treasure* on the fated lead to poor ; -

The*. Christian t'oesr, the* oo pagan coaete 
For age* must hare lain thy sacred lyre - 
Uatoeehed since free the prophet s hand it fell. 
Afar the white robed sea gull love* to soar ;
But pore ae «ictUss to a nation's vow,
A lovely maiden strike* the shell, aad now 
It* music charm* aad eadneae reigns no —

Till fair Orelia, tan * ‘ * 
lined it* meek; to the 

Aad gave a Christian
Other moet intoreetii 

a large pile of mam

The Right H 
rhxrtottetown.

The Right 
Vhathem.

The Right 
Arichet 

The Right Rev. Mgr. Fahre,

Rev. Dr. Rogers, Bishop

Dr. Cameron, Bi.hop at

Montreal.
Very Her. 

raL Hellfex.
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WILL, FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, GIVE

SPÉCIAL BARGAINS
—IN—

a eaaneee reigne ao more, 
i, taught hy angol koeU, 
i the heavenly hoir, 
a voice to Cfio e shell.

wtinp composition* make 
luscnpts, which hi* confi-

family; even* mould that ethnology has 
recorded, ia there to be seen, lo be studied. 
The toognee in which the Apoetiee spoke on 
Pentooaet Day are never heeird anx where in 
the world togetheree they reeound oo every 
day within the wall* of Propaganda College. 
From that only spot on earth God's praise is 

* lo Heaven in all spoken languages at 
me time, under the rising son and 
the evening nhade. Christian love 

nowhere displays its strength and charms ae 
there in that little microcosm. No more 
longing for homes or friends of youth is felt; 
friends and home are therein, where par
tiality, discontent or want ie never known. 
Propaganda happiness is feh bat never told. 
Ill health discourages none. Ten years’ 

never an Alumnus

the

sated the desire of going away because 
of ill health. Bet oh*nThâppéned that

snRS*
i the d*d

many » student aiiilis—d 
suylng, “ Ah! end me ent home 
die hee.” A h 
brethren in the

rïM

Voilage Oratory, 
* many tlm* a day l 
The itsnoased ere u 

vlng beell 
the Alter Ithey meet pert! Or* the

'fit

a large into of manuscript*, which hi* conn- JRvervoiH
dential friend* only know. He ha* written» _:ii • v_n
historical sketch of the Pontifical Zouave*, W1U 06 g1^11 
taking occasion from tlwir victory at “ Mon
tana," xx here the hero of tlw two world* 
missed hie “ star” forever. He has in pres* ^ 27. 1882-1 yr 

very interesting devotional book on the 
M Mater Admirabih»,’’ the first part of which 
i* a plain but *olid explanation of the vener
ation which Catholic» exhibit to the Virgin- 
Mother of God.

Tlie public has seen Dr. O’Brien'*
Philosophy of the Biblo Vindicated,” pub

lished in Charlottetown. P. E. I. • * *
This is the man whose name the Right 

Rev. Biwtiope of tlw Ecclesiastical Province 
of Halifax sent to Rome as ‘Ttignissimus” 
to succeed the venerable Archbishops of that 
Hee. Rome made not use of her right of ap
pointing another in hi* *toed. Our Bishops’ 
unanimous vote, combined with tlw character 
l)r. O’Brien had left in the undying records 
of the Propaganda, and Rome is always glad 
to fill the high position* of Ecclesiastical 
lYovince* with worthy subject» found therein.
Every Diocese of this Province proves this 
feet Meanwhile we see how Divine Provi
dence prepared this worthy member of our 
community for his high call. At present he 
is the picture of health and strength, so that 
nothiiw is wanting to our rejoicing for his 
promotion to tiw Archiépiscopal See of 
Halifax.

Tlw Right Rev. Dr. McIntyre will mias the 
man of his confidence ae a Priest, yet in His 
Grace he knows he ha* a friend, gratefol and 
gsneeona. Hie eeteeaaed companion» have 
given expression to their Seeling» of regret,

' l their immense satisfaction, in seeing
___promoted to the highest position in this
Province; we shall be deprived, they say, of 
the wire counsel and salutary influence of one 
whoee edifying companionship, superior theo
logical attainments and general scholarship 
always insured for him a hearty welcome 
among his fellow Prieete; yet we tender them 
our congratulations, for that they have had 
in their midst so worthy a member tells well 
of them.

W* iwoioe, therefore, et the promotion of 
Dr. O’Brien to the eubUme dignity of the 
ArrhietiieCQlJStn We rejoi* for the reward,
_______________ _ Irod et the henda of
Ihe Mietrewef Failli, for the ree

WeS*î«e?ï ***1,117 * *“* PB*‘ 
euch a patron, Bdeo* and Art win undoubt
edly prugiree lu 
will beooroe the rendroroue of

Men’s Overcoats, Reefers & Ulsters, 
Men’s Fur Caps, Tweeds, Win

ceys, Wool Squares, Scarfs, 
Sacques, &c., &c.

Everyone *hould call and see these Goode, as great Bargains

SULLIVAN 6 MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery,

Ü OTARIES PVBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES—O'HellormQ’i Budding, Greet 

George Street, Charlottetown, 
y Money to Loan.

W. W. Sullivan, (j. C. | Ciurtbb B. Macxmll. 
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L E PROWSE,
74 Quee* Stmt.

attention. HEAD CENTRE I
COOK & CO.

Having fitted up their Gallery with all 
the modern improvement», and hav

ing introduced the lightning 
process, by which
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JUST ISSUED,

CHAP PEL LB’S
Prince Edward Island

AIsMAITAO,
FOR 1BS3.

addressing 
»nn|. ■ “i

remrsemiti*ng Hls twSxn Divine

GRAPES, PEARS and APPLES, choice 
varieties.

Conlsoiionsry.
Forty Varieties on hand. Cheap at Wholesale 

and Retail.

woqW Groceries of all Descriptions
CHEAT fob cash.

GIVE U8 A CALL, ends* if you exae 
•peed yoer money lo good ad ran tegs.

B. BALDXKSTOV.
Not. », 1861—3m

Photography.
OM Pictures copied end enlarged by 

New Proec*. Aleo colored in Ou 
worked in Ink.

Sittiage artietioally arranged by J 
Swan, of Montreel.

Go to the right piece.

Over the Apotheearlee Hall.
Charlottetown, Nor. IS, 1882—3m

We with the
model drigy end people «f the primary

Apoetle (GaLlr. 14), 
ae en Ansel ef God, <

.rüt
Hie 
*y with the

leOiriet J

EQUALLED BY FEW,

SURPASSED BY NONE

The rapid «ale which wa* given the 
pa*t year « ieeur. will prompt all to im
mediately procure a copy ol' this valuable 
work.
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the*, to he Mirerad to ike Indian Super
intendent en Lennox Island. In enek qnek- 
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I «feet itf Upon Ik is he kneeled dune 
end prayed earneeUf 
Wholly lo Ike will of Hoe Ten While hr 
wee yet anrnkb*. hie oowago returned, and

•ton, and uSered to a wear to the truth of hie The North British & Mercantile

FIREAUFI ISOBAIE COEIIY
Of Edinburgh A London—Established in 1809.

I you uf tfcia that jou aught 
to defied \eeraHf wia.t ,

Tee Cherlettetewn

Subscribed Capital..............19,733,332
Paid up Capital.....................1,216 666

TRANSACTS KVKRV DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS

There are senny days la Winter, after all !

But this holly'a glistening berry.
None of tboee aaeel.

While the Areas warm the landscape, 
Atothe try etothea the wall.

There are sunny day* In Winter.after all ;

Sunny hoar* In every eenaon 
Wall the innocent

Tboee who taste with love and reason 
What their Ood hath eent.

Those who neither soar too highly,
Nor too lowly tail.

Feel the sunny days of Winter, after all !

Then,although our darling treasures 
Vanish from the heart ;

Then, although our once-loved pleasure» 
One by one depart ;

Though the tomb loom» In the distance.
And the mourning pall.

There la sunshine, and no Winter, after all !

THE OLD BARON;
—OR—

THE CHAMPION OF VIRTUE.
[continued. 1

* All this ie news to me,' said Edmund ; 
4 but. Father, tell me wbat grounds there 
were for the lady’s suspicion that her lord 
died unfairly ?’

* Alas!’ said Father Oswald, * that is only 
known to God- There were strange thought» 
in the minds of many at that time ; 1 had 
mine, bet 1 will not disclose them, not even 
to yon. I will not injure those who may be 
innocent ; and I leave it to Providence, who 
will, doubtless, in its own best time ami 
manner, punish the guilty. But let what 1 
have told tou be as if you had never heard 
it*

*1 thank you for these marks of your 
«•teem and confidence,' said Edmund, ' be 
assured that I will not abuse them ; nor do 
I desire to pry into secrets not proper to be 
revealed. I entirely approve your discretion, 
and acquiesce in your conclusion, that Pro
vidence will in its own time vindicate its 
ways to man ; if it were not for that trust, 
my situation would be insupportable. 1 
strive earnestly to deserve the esteem and 
favor of good men. I endeavor to regulate 
my conduct so as to avoid giving offence to 
any man; but 1 see, with infinite pain, that 
it is impossible for me to gain these points.’

* I see it too, with great concern,' said 
Father Oswald. ‘ Every thing that I can 
■ay or do in your favor is misconstrued. By 
seeking to do you service, I lose my own in
fluence ; but I will never give my sanction 
to acta of injustice, nor join to oppress 
innocence. My dear child, put your trust 
in God. He who brought light out of dark
ness, can bring good out of evil.’

* I hope and trust so.’ said Edmund ; ' but. 
Father, if my enemies should prevail, if my 
lord should believe their stories against me. 
and I should be put out of the house with 
disgrace, what will become of me ? I have 
nothing but my character to depend upon if 
I lose that, I lose everything. I see they 
seek no less than my ruin.*

‘ Trust in roy lord’s honor and justice.’ 
replied Father Oswald ; * he knows your 
virtue, and be is not ignorant of their ill-will 
towards you.’

*1 know my lord’s justice too well to 
doubt it,’ said Edmund ; * but would it not 
be better to rid him of this trouble, and hie 
family of an incumbrance 9 I would gladly 
do something for myself, but cannot without 
my lord’s recommendation ; and, such is my 
situation, I fear the asking for a dismission 
would be accounted base ingratitude. Be
sides, when I think of leaving this house my 
heart saddens at the thought, and tells me 
I cannot he happy out of it ; yet , I think I 
could return to a peasant’» life with ebear- 
fnlnaaa. rather than live in a palace under 
disdain and contempt.’

‘ Hans patience a little longer, my son.' 
•aid Father Oswald. * 1 will think of some 
wtf to nerve you, end to represent your 
ftosMMM to toy lord, withont offence to 
either; perhaps the ceases may be removed, 
Continue to obeerru the same irreproach
able conduct ; and be assured, that Heaven 
will defend your innocence, and defeat the 
unjust designs of your enemies. Let ns now

About a week after this conference, Ed
mund walked out into the fields ruminating 

of his

the day wove away, when 
called b; looting beck
ward, he «die hie friend Mr. William, and 
toll*** re torn. Ho aw roaaing toward, 
him I nnd, leaping oeer Ike rtjle. stood still 
awhOa to reeornr hi. b.

' Wkst is Iks MSI tor, mr r aeid Edmond; 
' yonr looks km* ask ee

■With .let* et 1*1

witor th* gm a, *
•SU whet dottoy *-y dwer

a a is «

ktfeUthv

* God reward you, sir.’ said Edmund, ‘ for
all yewr goodness to ee! 1 see they ajv 
determined to ruia me, if possible 1 
be compelled to leave the castle ; hot what
ever bacueaes of mf. be nwni yon shall 
hgra rn canee tQ blush Syr jeer k Induces 
and partiality to your Edmund.*

know it, I am sure of it/ saad William ;
• and here I swear to you. as Jonathan did 
to David, 1 beseech Heaven to bless me. as 
my friendship to you shall be steady and 
inviolable!*

■* Only so long as I shall deserve so great 
subleasing.’ interrupted Edmund.

* I know your worth end honor,’ continued 
William. * Such is my confidence in your 
merit, that 1 firmly believe Heaven designs 
you for something extraordinary. and 1 
expect that some great and unforeseen event 
will raise you to the rank and station to 
which you belong. Promise me, therefore, 
that whatever may be your fate, you will 
preserve the same friendship for me that 1 
bear to you.’

Edmund was so much affected, that he 
could not answer but in broken sentences.

• Oh, my friend, my master !’ said Edmund.
• 1 vow, I promise, my heart promises!’ |

He kneeled down with clasped hands and 
uplifted eyes. William kneeled by him and 
they invoked the Supreme to witness to their 
friendship, and implored Hie blessing upon 
it. They then rose up. and embraced each 
other, while tears of cordial affection be
dewed their cheeks.

As soon as they were able to speak, Ed
mund conjured hie friend not to expose 
himself to the displeasure of his family, out 
of kindness to him.

• I submit to the will of Heaven,’ said Ed 
rnund. • I wait with patience its disposal of 
me If I leave the castle, I will find means 
to inform you of my fate and fortunes.’

‘ 1 hope.’ said William. ‘ that things may 
yet be accommodated. Do not take any 
resolution but let us act as occasions

In this manner these amiable youths con 
ferred, till they arrived at the castle. The 
Baron was sitting in the great hall, on a high 
chair, with a footstep before, with the state 
and dignity of a judge ; More him stood 
Father Oswald, as pleading the cause for 
himself and Edmund. Round the Baron’s 
chair stood his eldest son, and their kins
men, with their principal domestics. The 
old servant, Joseph, at some distance, with 
hie head leaning forward, was listening with 
the utmost attention to what passed.

Mr. William approached the chair,—‘ My 
lord. I have found Edmund, and brought 
him to answer fur himself.’

• You have done well/ said the Baron.
‘ Edmund, come hither. You are charged 
with some indiscretions, for I cannot properly 
call them crimes. I am resolved to do 
justice between you and your accusers. I 
shall, therefore, hear you ac well as them ; 
for no man ought to be condemned unheard.*

My lord,* said Edmund, with equal mod
esty and intrepidity, * 1 demand my trial. 
If I shall be found guilty of any crimes 
against my benefactor, let me be punished 

ith the utmost rigor ; but if| as I ti ust, no 
such charge can be proved against me, 1 
know your goodness too well to doubt that 
you will do justice to me, as well as to other». 
If it should so happen that by the misrepre
sentations of my enemies i who have long 
sought my ruin privately, and now avow it 
publicly), that by their artifices your lord- 
ship should be induced to think me guilty, 
I will submit to your sentence in silence, and 
appeal to another tribunal.’

‘ See.* said Mr. Wenlock, • the confidence 
of the fellow ! he already supposes the! my 
lord must be in the wrong if he condemns 
him : and then this meek creature will appeal 
to another tribunal. To whose will he ap
peal ? I desire be may be made to «plain

* That I will immediately,’ said Edmund, 
‘ without being compelled. I only meant to 
appeal to Heaven, that beet knows my inno-

‘ Tie true,’said the Baron, ‘ end no offence 
to any one. Man can only judge by appear- j 
an cos, but Heaven knows the heart Let 
every one of you bear this in mind, that you 
may not bring a false accusation, nor justify 
yourselves by concealing the truth. Ed
mund. I am informed that Father Oswald 
and you have made very free with me and 
my family in some of your conversations 
You were heard to censure me for the absur
dity of building a new apartment on the 
west side of the castle, when there was one 
on the seat side uninhabited. Father Oswald 
arid that a pertinent wee shut up, because it 
was haunted; that some shocking murder 
had been committed there, adding many 
particular» concerning Lord LoveTe family, 
such as he could not know the truth of, and, 
if he had known, was imprudent to reveal. 
Bat farther, yon complained of ill-treatment 
here; and mentiontid an intention to leave 
the ensile, and seek your fortune eltowhere. 
I shall «amine into all these particulars in 
turn. At present I desire you, Edmund, 
to relate all that yon can remember of the 
conversation that peassd between yon and 
Vhther Oswald in the tiood last Monday.’

* Good God !* said Edmond,4 is it possible 
that any person could put such a construc
tion upon so hmoesnt a conversation ?’

*TeU toe, then/ mid the Baron, 4 the par
ticulars of A’ Aq

•I will, my lord, ae nearly as say memory 
will alio# me.’
! I ot

«

for be had done tfce
. *P.

Mr,wnouu% m um »»n* pnrtoto toy. 1 

km than mfsralilj; Htthr
of Ikon knew «kit tko other would earner,

Rqfcvt, ‘ hat, mr, it it re* Mi aai are- 
■toi* I* Jtom I» **k at amt

4*1 Di*.’ mU the Im | • I Anil 
judge for myself. 41 protest,’ said he, to 
Sir Robert, 41 never beard so much aa 
Father Oswald has now told met concerning 
the deaths of the Lord and Lady Lovel. 1 
think it beat to let such storiee alone,till they 
die away of theasaelve*. 1 had. indeed,beard 
of en idle ftory of |he east sgirttotot 
being haunted when fini I came hither, and 
my brother adrieed me to shut it up till it 
should be forgotten ; but what has now been 
said has suggested a thought that may' 
make that apartment useful in fatare. I 
hare thought of a punishment for Edmund, 
that will stop the month of his accusers for 
the present ; and, as I hope, will establish his 
credits with everybody. Edmund, will yon 
undertake this adventure fur me ? ’

* Wbat adventure, my lord?’ said Ed
mund ; * there is nothing 1 would not under
take to show my gratitude and fidelity tu 
you. As to my courage, 1 would show that 
at the expense of my malicious accusera, if

ipect to my lord’s blood did not tie up my 
as 1 am situated, I beg it may be 

put to the proof in whatever way is most 
for my master’s service.’

* That is well said/ cried the Baron. 4 As 
to your enemies. 1 am thinking how to eepa* 
rate you from them effectually ; of that I 
shall speak hereafter. 1 am going to try 
Edmund’s courage. He shall sleep three 
nights in the east apartment, that he mpy 
testify to all, whether it be haunted or not 
Afterwards I will have that apartment set 
in order, and my eldest son shall take it for 
hie own ; it will spare me some expense, 
and answer my purpose as well, or better. 
Will you consent, Edmund ? ’

* With all my heart my lord,’ said Ed 
mnnd. * I have not willfully offended God 
or man ; I hare, therefore, nothing to fear.’

* Brave boy !* said my lord 4 I am not de
ceived in you, nor shall you be deceived in 
your reliance on me. You shall sleep in 
that apartment to night, and to-morrow I 
will have some private talk with you. Do 
you. Father Oswald, remain with me ; 1 want 
to have tome conversation with yon. The 
rest of you retire to your studies and busi
ness ; I will meet you at dinner.’

Edmund retired to hie own chamber, and 
Father Oswald was shut up with the Baron ; 
he defended Edmund’s cause and his own 
and laid open as much as be knew of the 
malice and designs of hie enemies.

The Baron expressed much concern at the 
untimely deaths of Lord and Lady Lovel, 
and desired Father Oswald to he circum
spect m regard to what he had to say of the 
circumstances attending them . adding that 
he was both innocent and ignorant <*f any 
treachery towards either of them

Father Oswald excused himself for hie 
communications to Edmund, saying, they 
fell undesignedly into the subject, and ilnit 
he mentioned it in confidence to him only.

The Baron sent orders to the young men 
to come to dinner ; but they refused to meet 
Edmund at table. Accordingly he ate in 
the steward’s apartment.

After dinner the Baron tried to reconcile 
his kinamen to Edmund ; but found it im
possible.

They saw their designs were laid open ; 
and, judging of him by themselves thought 
it impossible to forgive or to be forgiven.

The Baron ordered them to keep in sepa
rate apartments. He took his eldest son for 
hie companion, as being the most reason 
able of the malcontents. and ordered hie 
kinsmen to keep their own apartments, with 
a servant to watch their motions.

Mr. William had Father Oswald for hie 
companion.

Old Joseph was bid to attend on Edmund 
to aerve him at supper . and, at the hour of 
9 to conduct him to the haunted apartment

Edmund desired that he might have light 
and hie sword, lest hie enemies should endea
vor to surprise him. The Baron thought 
hie request reasonable, and complied with it

There was a great seantk to find the key 
of the apartment ; at last U was discovered 
by Edmund himself, among a parcel of old 
rusty keys in a lumber room,

The Baron sent the young men their sup
pers to their respective apai

Edmund declined eating, and desired to 
be conducted to bis apartment.

He woe accompanied by most of the ser
vante to the door of it ; they wished him 
success, and prayed for him :is if he had 
been going to execution.

The door was with great difficulty unlock
ed, and Joseph gave Edmund a lighted 
lamp, and wished him a good night; he re
turned hie good wishes to them all with the 
utmost cheerfulness, took the key on the in
side of the door, And then dismissed them.

He took a survey of hie chamber. The 
furniture, by long neglect, was decayed and 
dropping to pieces ; the bed was devoured 
by the moths, and occupied by the raie, who 
had built their nests there with impunity for 
many generations. The bedding wee very 
damp, for the rain had forced its way 
through the ceiling ; he determined, there
fore, to lie down in hie clothes. There were 
two doors on the further side of the room, 
with keys in them. Being not at all sleepy, 
he reeolved to examine them. He attempt* 
ed one look, and opened if with ease. He 
went into a large dining room, the furniture 
of which was in the same tattered condi
tion ; ont of this was a Urge closet with 
some books in it, and hung around with 
coats of arma, with genealogies and slhancee 
of the honae of Lovel. He nmneed himself 
here some minutes, and then returned into 
ttis had-chetobar.

He recollected the other door, 
solved to see where it led to. The key wee 
mated into |hç loek, and reeie^ bis 
sttstopts. Hé sst the lamp on the gàonnd, 
nnd. surfing nil his atimctl

fcaZtiiTsisr
dwkMM. At the torn, moment to tonrd a 
hollow romUegnoiU. life ttotrf a 
”-iM • «W» SMM*- «fl
tki. noMt BO one idea of l
l*ai>»»HIS Edmund ;to, jew 
tkn.Bll the «owonrrant oirewmerencee ml 
kta SMS* tfnmh «pon hi. WhH. *4 
gum Urn a m*m1

‘suastor*'— -
a* ». asiii m *u»i|»
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' WM «keeld I four > Ik, 
eSwkdtiodore*;

.J *4 J* im- 
; now then can

he approached
He

glimmering light on a 
If/arid ti

will use my endeavors to discover the 
of it; and if the spirit appears visibly, I will

eek to it.’
He was preparing to descend the staircaer. 

when he heard several knocks at the door 
hy which be first entered the room ; and 
stepping backward, the do >r was clapped to 
with great violence.

Again fear attacked him ; but he resisted 
it. and boldly cried oat : 4 Who is there ? *

A voice at the outer door answered :
4 It’s 1 ; Joseph, your friend.’
* What do you want?* said Edmund.
' I have brought you some wood to make a 

fire/ said Joseph.
41 thank you kindly/ said Edmund ; * but 

my lamp is gone out. I will try to find the 
door, however.'

After some trouble, he found and opened 
it : and was not sorry to see bis friend 
Joseph, with a light in one band, and a 
flagon of beer in the other, and a faggot 
upon his shoulder.

41 come/ said the good old man, * to bring 
something to keep up your spirits. The 
evening is cold. I know this room wants 
airing ; and beside that, my master, I think 
your present undertaking requires a little

‘ My good friend,’ said Edmund.1 I never 
shall be able to deserve or requite your 
kindness to me/

* My dear sir. you always deserved more 
than I could do for you ; and I think I shall 
yet live to see you defeat the designs of 
your enemies, and acknowledge the service 
of your friends.’

* Alas ! ’ said Edmund, 41 see little pros- 
pect of that ! '

‘ I see,’ said Joseph, 4 something that per
suades me you are designed for great 
things; and I perceive that things are work
ing about to some great end. Have mur
age, my master, my heart beats strangely 
high upon yoor account ! ’

* Yon make me smile,’ said Edmund.
‘ 1 am glad to see it. sir ; may you amile 

all the rest of your life. ’
* I thank your honest affection/ returned 

Edmund, * though it is too partial for me 
You had better go to bed, however. If it is 
known that you visit me here, it will be 
bad for us both/

* So I will presently ; but, please God, I 
will come here again to-morrow night, when 
all the family are abed, and 1 will tell you 
some things that you never yet iieard ’

* But pray tell me,’ said Elmund, * where 
does that door lead to?’

* Upon a passage, that ends in a staircase 
that leads to the lower rooms ; and there ie 
likewise a door out of that passage into the 
dining-room.’

‘ And what rooms are there below stairs?’ 
said Edmund.

* The saim as above,’ replied be.
Very well ; then I wish you a good night, 

we will talk further to morrow.’
* Aye, to-morrow night; and in this place, 

my dear master.'
1 Why do you call me master? I never 

was, nor ever can, he your master.’
* God only knows that.’ said the good old 

man ; * good night and Heaven bless you!’
’ Good night, my worthy friend/ 

lTO BK CONTINUED.!

Stepmother*
It i. lime that the cruel prejudice again,l 

stepmother, should die out. Morel, do 
much toward, fostering this feeling ; but 
•urelj writer, ubould now be wiaer in this 
rmpecl. Cold-heartedneee and oppression 
toward, the children of one who has preceded 
her in heart nnd home are no doubt at time, 
to be met with; but cannot many households 
toil another tele—a tele of lore nnd gentle 
nee,, end mutuel election nnd penne! And 
cannot, too, some home, tell n third story, 
where the anlerer i, the one who in looked 
on ee en interloper I Are there not ceees 
where n men. whose beerth hue been early 
desolated, end who i, left with little one, 
whom he cannot look after, with e heart still 
yearning for affection, brings home some 
warm-hearted women, ready to pour out no 
•tinted measure of lore on the motherless 
ones ; end whet do he end she find on nettling 
down to their daily life! That foolish rela
tion, or ignorent «errant, hare already 
poisoned the baby minds again « their 
•eoond mother, and that all her «Sorte to 
win their election and trust are blighted by 
the unholy influence that has been wielded. 
And when other little children come, too 
often instead of being welcomed with broth- 
erly or sisterly lore; they are greeted with 
bitterness and janiouay And yet many 
homes are held together by the atepmother 
•lone. We might toll of aick-beda watched 
with all a mother", (Motion ; of dying hoars 
soothed with all a mother's faithful mlf- 
forgelfnlnena ; of the yonng spirit sinking 
to the green, clinging with toad election to 
the repreehnretire of that reel parent whom 
it was noon to grant in the spirit-land ; ned 
we torn with just anger from picture, laid 
before 1. aa false an they are ill-judged. 
Let ee hope that this vulgar prejudice may 
soon be nnfelt among ns.

on the most favorable terme. Lore willed with 
promptitude nnd liberality.
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Reserved Fund» (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000 00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.
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Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
» 12,00»,U00.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holden, 
$1,608,600 00
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WE ARE OFFERING
—AT THE-

LONDON HOUSE,
The following Goods, at Reduced Prices:

A Lot of White Blankets, at $1.50 ami $2.76.
! A Lot of Men's Reefing Jackets, $2 75 and $3.50.
A Lot of Men’s Overcoats, $4.00 and $4 50.
A Lot of Men’s Ulsters, $5.50.

! A Lot of Men’s Pants, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
A Lot of Ladies’ Cloth Sacques, $1 00, $1.76 and $2,25.
A Lot of Ladies' Skirts, 50 cents.
A Lot of Cheap Tweeds, 40. 50 and 60 cents up. for Men’s and 

Boys’ Wear.
A Lot of Winceys, Wool Goods and Dress Goods.
A Lot Men's Wool Underclothing, very low.
A Lot of Men's Shirts, job lots.
A Lot of Horse Rugs ami Carriage Wraps at very low prices.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 13, 1882.

West Side Queen Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, f. E. ISLAND.

SUBSCRIPTION

$1.00 PER YEAR

IN ADVANCE.

I
Flour and Tea Store.

OUR MOTTO—BE8T QUALITY, LOW PRICB8.

TEA FROM 25 TO 36 CENTS, 
Choice ttnieins nnd Currants, 

1.000 BARRELS CHOICE FLOUR,
Cealeetleaerj, Apples, Orange* aid Lee*»*,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

BEER & GOFF’S.Dee. 80, 1882—1 yr

CIRCULATION

3.000 uonfô KACH WBBk

Having a splendid assortment 
of NEWSPAPER * JOB TYPES, 
a first class “ FAIRHAVEN ” 
POWER PRESS,and experienced 
workmen, we are prepared to 
execute

J. Macleod & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

tfpptr Queen Street, Charlottetown,
ARE GIVING GREAT BARGAINS IN

Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers nnd Suits.
MADE TO ORDER.

Our Stock is now complete in Overcoatings, Worsteds, Broad
cloths and Tweeds.

Parties wanting Clothing will find it to their advantage to TlLTfUTST/N
FTh"* * CniI’ “ld "ee OUr 8tock> ** we are giving Ute best value rti.l [M ^

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.,

Ornamental and Fancy

Hot. 8. 1881. Two doom shore Apothecaries Hall Comer

totter- Bet it erema impossible in neaeo 
ol great whlret yields to tor. hams enough 
to hold thin grant mop. and it bar* alone 
were depended upon to Moure the wheat, , 
grerral failure would to the remit. There 
tore, the marking of wtoat become 
»aoraai«y, and Ihi. force, many a farmer 
drew hit wtoat to market aa soon * to « 
thresh it Perhaps, after all, thin ie a good
thto* re do, « to in* HtoAr to *• w-good

tha bay mack i. a wofal warn, m the mom

HARDWARE STORE,

»ndeh ml
flffVti «keoeled tkste rami**
__ laUmmlm -la. 1____ re-■ ----- *#■$

R. B. HUESTIS,

"-s:
* R. B HUE8TMLHer. 8.1M.

IN THE VERY BEST S1YL1.

Advertiser» will find it to 
their advwtaf» to jwtteede» the 
Hi*alh, * our intention I» to 
givu it the largest circulation of 
toty paper in the Province.

RICHARD WAMH.
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